
  Desire, Pleasure, Sorrow and Death bPNk] lq[k] fo"kkn vkSj e`R;q 

  

One has to learn the art of listening, the art of 

seeing and the art of learning. Listening is not to 

interpret what you hear according to your own 

accustomed, easy ways, but rather try to find out 

not only what the speaker is saying, but also to 

listen to your own thoughts, to your own 

emotions, to your own reactions - not try to 

change them, not try to suppress them, but 

merely watch them. And so listening plays an 

important part if you are willing and serious 

enough to listen very attentively, patiently and 

quietly. And also, as we said, the art of seeing, 

not only with your visual eyes, with the optic 

responses, but also to see beyond the words, to 

read between the lines as it were, to see what lies 

behind the words, because the words are not the 

actuality. A description of a mountain is not the 

mountain. The flowing river, with all its vitality 

and the volume of water behind it, that river, the 

word 'river' is not that which is alive. So one has 

to observe very acutely, with great care, 

attentively. And the art of learning is quite a 

complex affair. The art of listening, seeing and 

learning. We are accustomed to accumulate 

knowledge; knowledge through experience, 

memory stored up in the brain, and we are 

always functioning, learning within the field of 

the known. The known is the past modified by 

the present and continues in the future. Within 

that area, within that field we are always 

functioning. And learning through action, 

through experience, storing it up as memory and 

functioning with that memory, skilfully or not. 

This is what our minds are always doing. From 

the known, the knowledge, act, learn, and from 

that action and learning, accumulating more. 

This is the cycle in which we are always 

functioning. If you observe this, this is an 

obvious fact. But there is a totally different kind 

of learning, a learning which is not 

accumulation. That we shall go into as we go 

along in our talk today and tomorrow.  

O;fDr dks /;kuiwoZd lquus dh dyk lh[kuh iM+rh 

gS] ns[kus dh dyk vkSj lh[kus dh dykA 

/;kuiwoZd lquuk viuh vknr ds vuqlkj vki 

tks dqN lqu jgs gSa mls vuwfnr djuk ugha gS] 

cfYd ;g tku ikus dh dksf'k'k djuk gS fd u 

dsoy oDrk D;k dg jgk gS cfYd vkidks vius 

fopkjksa dks vo/kkuiwoZd lquuk Hkh gS] vkidh 

viuh Hkkoukvksa dks] vkidh izfrfØ;kvksa dks] mUgsa 

ifjofrZr djus dh dksf'k'k djuk ugha] mUgsa nfer 

djus dh dksf'k'k djuk ugha] cfYd ek= mldk 

fujh{k.k djuk] vR;Ur /;ku vkSj 'kkfUriwoZd 

lquukA ns[kus dh dyk Hkh gS] dsoy viuh n`'; 

vka[kksa ls ugha] pk{kq"k izfrfØ;kvksa ds }kjk] cfYd 

'kCnksa ds ijs Hkh ns[kuk] tSls fd 'kCnksaa ds chp 

vufy[ks dks i<+uk] ;g ns[kuk fd 'kCnksa ds ihNs 

D;k gS] D;ksafd 'kCn okLrfodrk ugha gSA igkM+ dk 

o.kZu og igkM+ ugha gS] 'kCn ^^unh** viuh 

leLr thoarrk vkSj mlds ihNs dh tyjkf'k ds 

lkFk] og unh] og 'kCn ^^unh** og unh ugha gS 

tks thfor gS vr% O;fDr dks vR;Ur vo/kkuiwoZd 

voyksdu djuk gksrk gS] f'kn~nr ls] vfr'k; 

lko/kkuh ds lkFk] D;ksafd lh[kus dh dyk ,d 

loZFkk tfVy ekeyk gSA bl rjg /;kuiwoZd lquus 

dh dyk] ns[kus dh dyk vkSj lh[kus dh dykA 

ge Kku cVksjus ds vH;Lr gSa] vuqHko ds ek/;e 

ls Kku efLr"d eas lax`ghr Le`fr] vkSj ge ges'kk 

ml Kkr ds {ks= eas fØ;k'khy jgrs gSaA og Kkr 

orZeku }kjk :ikUrfjr vrhr gS vkSj Hkfo"; esa 

tkjh jgrk gSA ml bykds ds Hkhrj] ml {ks= ds 

vUnj ge lnk lfØ; jgrs gSaA vkSj lh[kuk Le`fr 

ds :i esa lax`fgr vuqHko dh ekQZr gksrk gSA 

vkSj ml Le`fr ds lkFk fØ;k'khy gksrs gq,] 

dq'kyrkiwoZd vFkok ughaA ;gh gS tks gekjs 

efLr"d lnk dj jgs gSaA Kkr] Kku] lh[kus dh 

fØ;k vkSj lh[kus ds ml d`R; ls Kku dk 

laxzg.kA ;g og pØ gS ftlesa ge lnSo deZjr 

jgrs gSaA ysfdu ,d loZFkk fHkUu izdkj dk Kku 

gSa] Kku tks laxzg.k ugha gSA 

  



As we were saying, we have to read the book of 

which we are. We are the whole content of 

mankind, each one of us - mankind being the 

sorrow, the pleasures, the desires, the anxieties, 

the pain, fears, nationalities, cultures: all that is 

in the book, the book which is us. And the book 

is not different from us. We are the book. And I 

think it is very important if I may point... if one 

may point out, to understand this: what you read 

is you, you are not different from that which you 

read; and if you interpret what you read 

according to your desire, according to your 

pleasure or fear, then you are not reading the 

book at all. That fear, that anxiety, that suffering 

is part of you. So if one wants to read the book 

actually, one has to see the observer, the reader, 

is that which he is reading. I wonder if we 

understand this. The observer is the observed. 

The thinker is the thought. There is no thinker 

apart from thought. This is a fact. The 

experiencer who thinks he must experience, and 

that which he experiences is the experiencer. But 

most of us think that thought is different from 

the thinker; so the thinker is always trying to 

control, shape, suppress thought and so on, so 

on, so on. So but when one actually observes that 

the thinker is the thought, then the division 

between the thinker and thought comes to an end 

and therefore conflict comes to an end. One 

hopes that we are together going into this, that 

you are not merely, if one may point out, that you 

are not merely listening to a talk, to a series of 

words, but rather we are together walking on the 

same path, with the same step, with the same 

quietness and enquiry. So if we go into this, that 

there is no separation between the thinker and 

the thought. Thought makes the thinker and 

thought separates the thinker.  

tSlk ge dg jgs Fks] gesa og fdrkc i<+uh gS tks 

ge Lo;a gSaA ge ekuork dk lEiw.kZ dF; gSa] 

geesa ls izR;sd] ekuork ;kuh fo"kkn] vkuUn 

bPNk,a] fpUrk,a] ihM+k] >xM+s] jk"Vªh;rk,a] psruk 

og lc bl fdrkc esa gSa] og fdrkc tks ge gSaA 

;g fdrkc gels fHkUu ughaA ge gh ;g fdrkc 

gSaA bls le>uk gksxk] fd vki tks i<+rs gSa mlls 

fHkUu  ugha gS] vkSj vki tks i<+rs gSa] ;fn mls 

viuh bPNk ds vuqlkj xzg.k djrs gSa] vius 

vkuUn ;k Hk; ds vuqlkj] rc vki ml fdrkc 

dks fcydqy ugh i<+saxsA og Hk;] og fpUrk] og 

ihM+k vkidk va'k gSA ;fn dksbZ ml fdrkc dks 

oLrqr% i<+uk pkgrk gS] mls ns[kuk iM+rk gS fd 

og ikBd Ífujh{k.kd·kkZÎ gh gS ftls og i<+ jgk 

gSA fujh{k.k dÙkkZ gh fujhf{kr gSA fopkjd gh 

fopkj gSA fopkj ls vyx dksbZ fopkjd ughaA ;g 

,d rF; gSA vuqHkod·kkZ gh vuqHkwfr gSA geesa ls 

vf/kdrj lksprs gSa fd fopkjd fopkj ls fHkUu 

gSa] vr% lnSo fopkj dks fu;af=r] nfer djus dh 

dksf'k'k djrs gSa vkSj blh rjgA tc dksbZ oLrqr% 

ns[k ysrk gS fd fopkjd gh fopkj gS rc fopkjd 

vkSj fopkj ds chp dk foHkktu lekIr gks tkrk 

gS vkSj blfy, }a} Hkh lekIr gks tkrk gSA 

fopkjd vkSj fopkj ds chp dksbZ vyxko ughaA 

fopkj fopkjd dks cukrk gS vkSj fopkj fopkjd 

ls vyx djrk gSA fopkjd rc Lokeh cu tkrk 

gS tks fopkj dks fu;af=r djrk gSA vkSj ;g 

fu;a=.k] ;g neu] fopkj esa ;g vuq'kklu 

fopkjd ds }kjk gksrk gS ftls fopkj gh jp jgk 

gSA blfy, fopkj gh fopkjd gSA D;k ;g Li"V 

gS\  fopkjd vkSj fopkj ds chp dksbZ foHkktu 

ughaA 

  

Where there is division, there must be conflict. 

That is a law. As there is division between the 

Muslim and the Hindu, the Buddhist and the 

other Buddhist, the division between the 

Catholic and the Protestant and so on, so on, so 

on. Where there is division nationally, religiously 

tgka foHkktu gS] ogka }a} vo'; gksxkA ;g fu;e 

gSA eqlyeku vkSj fgUnw ds chp foHkktu gS] ckS) 

vkSj nwljs ds chp] dSFkksfyd vkSj izksVLVsaUV ds 

chp vkSj blh rjg tgka jk"Vªh; :i ls] /kkfeZd 

:i ls] foHkktu gS] ogka }a} vo'; gksxkA gekjs 

efLr"d] gekjs tUe ds {k.k ls gekjh e`R;q rd] 



there must be conflict. And our minds are 

accustomed to conflict; from the moment we are 

born till we die, it is a perpetual struggle, 

perpetual strife, constant battle within oneself 

and outwardly, and if one realises, non verbally, 

not intellectually, but the fact that the thinker is 

the thought and there is no division between the 

two, therefore one begins to understand the 

nature of conflict and the ending of conflict. 

}a} ds vH;Lr gSaA ;g ,d vUkojr la?k"kZ gS] 

vuar dyg] LFkk;h ;q) vius Hkhrj vkSj ckgj 

vkSj ;fn dksbZ eglwl dj lds] 'kkfCnd :i ls 

ugha] ckSf)d :i ls ugha] ;g rF; fd fopkjd 

gh fopkj gS vkSj ;g fd nksauksa ds chp dksbZ 

foHkktu ugha] rc og }a} dh izd`fr dks le>uk 

'kq: dj ldrk gS vkSj }a} dh lekfIr dksA 

  

And this evening we shall go into desire, 

pleasure, suffering and if there is time, the whole 

meaning and the significance of death. A man 

who is greatly concerned with humanity, with 

man's suffering, man's conflict, man's violence, 

and all the travail that man goes through in life, 

he must begin to enquire, as we are doing now 

together, into the nature and the structure of 

desire. Desire plays an immense part in our life. 

Desire as we grow a little more mature 

physically, varies, the object varies, but desire is 

the same: whether you desire for a car, or for a 

woman, for god, for an illumination, that desire 

is the same. There is no noble desire and ignoble 

desire, but only desire. Are we coming together? 

Are we understanding each other? So we are 

going together to examine very carefully the 

nature of desire. Because for us desire, with its 

will is the constant factor in life. Desire is will, is 

the summation of desire - will, and we operate, 

function with will: I must and I must not. This 

constant activity of will which is the essence of 

desire. Right? In the very looking into desire you 

begin to see, have an insight into the nature of it. 

When you have an insight, comprehension of it, 

there is no need or necessity to repeat the 

structure of desire, which would become merely 

verbal. Am I making myself clear? No? Bene. If 

it is not very clear we will talk more about it 

before we go into it. When you look, examine a 

watch, undo it, look into it, see how it works, 

you are learning the movement of the watch. The 

learning how the watch works is not mere 

memory, you are learning the operation as it 

moves. Right? 

bl la/;k ge bPNk dh izd`fr dh iM+rky djsaxs] 

bPNk] lq[k ihM+k vkSj ;fn le; gS rks e`R;q dk 

lEiw.kZ vFkZ ,oa mldk egRoA dksbZ O;fDr tks 

ekuork ls xgjk ljksdkj j[krk gS] vkneh dh 

ihM+k ls] vkneh ds la?k"kZ ls] vkneh dh fgalk ls] 

vkSj ml leLr csnuk ls ftlls euq"; thou esa 

xqtjrk gS] mls bPNk dh izd`fr vkSj lajpuk dh 

iM+rky vo'; 'kq: djuh pkfg,A bPNk gekjs 

thou esa] vifjfer Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gSA bPNk] 

tSls&tSls vki c<+rs gSa] tSls gh vki rfud 

vf/kd ifjoDo gksrs gSa] cnyrh gS( mÌs'; cnyrk 

gS ysfdu bPNk ogh gSA Hkys gh vki ,d dkj dh 

dkeuk djsa] ,d L=h dh] bZ'oj dh] izcks/k dh] 

og bPNk ogh gSA dksbZ mnk·k bPNk ugha vkSj u 

gh dksbZ v/ke bPNk] cfYd dsoy bPNkA bPNk 

vius ladYi ds lkFk thou dk LFkk;h rRo gSA 

bPNk gh ladYiA ladYi bPNk dk tksM+ tek gS] 

vkSj ge ladYi ls ifjpkfyr] dk;Z'khy gksrs gSaA 

eSa vo'; d:axk vkSj eSa vo'; ugah d:axkA 

ladYi dh ;g vizfrgr xfrfof/k bPNk dk lkj 

rRo gSA bPNk dh bl tkap iM+rky esa gh vki 

ns[kuk 'kq: djrs gSaA bldh izd`fr ds izfr ,d 

vUrn`Zf"V gkfly djrs gSaA tc vki vUrn`Zf"V 

ikrs gSa] bldh le>] ml lajpuk dks nqgjkus dh 

dksbZ vis{kk vFkok vko';drk ugha tks ek= 

'kkfCnd gksxh tc vki ,d ?kM+h dks ns[krs gSa] 

tkaprs gSA ;g dSls dke djrh gS] vki ?kM+h dh 

pky dks le> jgs gSa lh[k jgs gSaA tSls ;g 

pyrh gSA lgh gS\  



  

So we are looking into desire. You know what 

desire is. Most people do. Desire, and non-desire. 

First, what is desire which plays such an 

important role in our life? Most religious groups, 

the monks of various religious denominations, 

have always said, suppress or transmute desire: if 

you want to serve god, you must have no desire 

for the world, for a woman, for a man and so on. 

It has always been a suppressive process - right? 

- a disciplining of desire. Now, we are neither 

suppressing it, avoiding it or transmuting it. We 

are examining the nature of desire. Right? So 

there is no question of trying to avoid it, trying to 

look at it in order to escape from it. We are 

together going into the nature and structure of 

desire. So please understand that. We are not 

suppressing it, we are not avoiding it, we are not 

rationalising it. We are merely examining very 

closely what is desire. If you understand the 

nature of it, there will be no question of 

suppressing it or avoiding it or rationalising it. 

Right? Is this clear for ourselves? So we are 

asking what is desire. Obviously the word is not 

the feeling, the reaction. So we must be clear 

when we are using the word 'desire', the word is 

not the reaction, that feeling of wanting. 

;gka ge vc bPNk dh iM+rky dj jgs gSaA vki 

tkurs gSa bPNk D;k gSA vf/kdrj yksx tkurs gSaA 

loZizFke bPNk D;k gS tks gekjs thou esa bruh 

egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gSa\  vf/kdrj /kkfeZd 

lewgksa esa] fofHkUu /kkfeZd leqnk;ksa ds iqjksfgrksa us] 

lnk dgk gS] bPNk dks nfer vFkok :ikUrfjr 

djks % ;fn vki bZ'oj dh lsok djuk pkgrs gS] 

vkiesa lalkj ds fy, dksbZ dkeuk vo'; gh ugha 

gksuh pkfg,] fL=;kas ds fy,] iq#"kksa ds fy, vkSj 

blh rjgA ;g ges'kk ,d neudkjh izfØ;k jgha 

gS] bPNk dk vuq'kkluA ge u rks bls nfer dj 

jgs gSa u gh bls Vky vFkok :ikUrfjr dj jgs 

gSaA ge bPNk dh izd`fr dh iM+rky dj jgs gSaA 

bls Vkyus dh dksf'k'k djus dk dksbZ loky ugha] 

blls iyk;u djus ds fufe·k bls ns[kus dh 

dksf'k'k djus dkA ge lkFk&lkFk bPNk dh izd`fr 

vkSj lajpuk esa izos'k dj jgs gSaA vr% d`i;k bls 

lef>,A ge bldk neu ugha dj jgs] ge bls 

Vky ugha jgs gSa] ge bls cqf)laxr ugha cuk jgsa 

gSaA ge ek= cgqr fudV ls iM+rky dj jgs gS fd 

bPNk D;k gS\  ;fn vki bldh izd`fr dks le>rs 

gSa] blds neu dk vFkok bls Vkyus ;kfd 

cqf)laxr cukus dk loky ugha mBrkA D;k ;g 

Li"V gS\  vr% ge iwN jgs gSa bPNk D;k gSA 

Li"Vr% 'kCn og oLrq ugha gS] izfrfØ;kA bl fcUnq 

ij gesa vo'; gh Li"V gksuk pkfg, fd tc vki 

^^bPNk** 'kCn dk bLrseky dj jgs gSa] rc og 

'kCn izfrfØ;k ugah gS] vHkko dh vuqHkwfrA 

  

Nice flowers, aren't they. You know we have so 

little beauty in life. There are beautiful trees 

around in this country, lovely clouds, marvellous 

flowers and orchids. We never see the beauty in 

them. We are too occupied with our own worries 

and problems and desires and anxieties. We 

never look at a sunset and enjoy the beauty of the 

light. So we are losing not only the appreciation 

of outward beauty, but also perhaps none of us, 

or very few have the inward beauty, the beauty 

that doesn't depend on things, on pictures, on 

statues, or on a sunset or on a tree. That beauty 

comes only when there is great love, 

lkSUn;Ziw.kZ isM+ bl ns'k esa cgqrk;r ls gSa] vkSj 

lqanj ckny] vn~Hkwr Qwy vkSj cywr ¼vksd½ o`{kA 

vki tkurs gSa thou esa cgqr de lkSUn;Z gSA ge 

lqanjrk dHkh ugha ikrsA ge lc gekjh viuh 

ijs'kkfu;ksa ls xzLr gS] leL;kvksa vkSj fpUrkvksa 

lsA ge ,d lw;kZLr dks dHkh ugha fugkjrs vkSj u 

gh izdk'k ds lkSUn;Z dk vkuUn ysrs gSaA ge u 

dsoy lkSUn;Z dh ljkguk [kks jgs gSa cfYd 

lEHkor% geesa ls cgqr FkksM+s yksx gh vkUrfjd 

lkSUn;Z ls lEiUu gSa] og lkSUn;Z tks oLrqvksa ij 

fuHkZj ugha djrk] rLohjksa ij ;k izfrekvksa ij ;k 

bl ;k ml pht ijA og lkSUn;Z dsoy rc vkrk 

gS tc vfr'k; izse gksrk gS vkSj lgkuqHkwfrA og 



compassion; not for something, in itself, per se. 

That is only a side issue. Though beauty one 

must have, to enquire what is truth. Without that 

great sense of beauty, one never can come upon 

that which is truth. 

lkSUn;Z gS vkSj O;fDr dks vo'; gh iwNuk pkfg, 

fd lR; D;k gSA lkSUn;Z dh ml egku 'kfDr ds 

cxSj vki ml rd dHkh ugha igqap ldrs tks 

lR; gSA 

  

So, what is desire? And man has been haunted 

by this and the conflict that lies in desire itself. 

So we are together examining, exploring, 

learning the nature of this. Is not desire the 

beginning of perception, seeing? I will go into it 

very carefully, slowly. The seeing with your 

eyes, optical perception, seeing the flowers, the 

trees, the cars, the women, seeing the world. That 

is the beginning of desire: seeing, tasting, 

smelling. So, seeing a tree, a house, a car, a 

woman, a man, a lovely garden, seeing and 

touching it, contact with it, then sensation. Then 

thought, please listen, thought creates the image: 

you owning that garden, that car, that person, this 

or that. Right? That is, seeing, contact, touching, 

then sensation, then thought saying or creating 

the image: you sitting in the car and driving it. 

Right? Is it clear? Seeing, contact, sensation, 

thought creating the image; then desire is born. 

When thought creates the image, that is the 

beginning of desire. Have you understood this? 

This is a very simple fact, very, very simple, that 

the very seeing, the contact, sensation, that is 

natural, normal, and also it is normal thought 

creating an image: you having that shirt, the blue 

shirt or that particular robe and at that moment, 

creating the image, at that moment desire is born. 

Right? You can see it for yourself. You see a 

nice trousers or robe, or something in the 

window - the seeing, going inside the shop, 

touching it, then thought saying, how nice it will 

look on me, you have formed the image, at that 

moment desire flowers. Right? So if you 

understand this very carefully, when thought 

creates the image, that is the beginning of desire, 

then can that image come to an end?  

lks bPNk D;k gS\  vkneh blls vfoHkwr jgk gS 

vkSj mls }a} ls tks bPNk ek= esa fufgr gSA ge 

lkFk&lkFk iM+rky dj jgs gSa] [kkst dj jgs gSa] 

bldh izd`fr dks le> jgs gSaA D;k bPNk vocks/k 

dk vkjEHk ugha gS ns[kus dh 'kq#vkr\  eSaA blesa 

cgqr lko/kkuh ls] vkfgLrs] izos'k d:axkA viuh 

vka[kksa ls ns[kuk] pk{kq"k vocks/k] Qwyksa dks ns[kuk] 

o`{kksa dks] dkj dks] L=h dks] nqfu;k dks ns[kukA og 

bPNk dh 'kq#vkr gSA ns[kuk] tkapuk] lqxa/k( bl 

rjg] ,d o`{k dks ns[kuk] edku] dkj] L=h] 

iq#"k] laqnj cxhpk] ns[kuk vkSj Nwuk] lEidZ 

LFkkfir djuk] rc lEosnuA rc fopkj vkidh 

,d Nfo jprk gS ml m|ku ds Lokeh ds :i esa] 

ml dkj ds] blds vkSj mldsA lp\  vFkkZr] 

ns[kuk] lEidZ Nwuk rc lEosnuA rc fopkj dgrk 

gS ;k vkidh ,d Nfo jprk gS ml dkj esa cSBs 

gq, vkSj mls pykrs gq,A lgh gS\  ns[kuk] lEidZ 

lEosnu] fopkj }kjk Nfo jpuk rc bPNk tuerh 

gSA tc fopkj Nfo jprk gS] og bPNk dh 

'kq#vkr gSA vkius le> fy;k gS\  ;g ,d cgqr 

gh lk/kkj.k rF; gSA ns[kus Hkj ls] lEidZ] 

lEosnu] ;g LoHkkfod gS vkSj fopkj ds fy, ;g 

Hkh lgt gS fd og vkidh ,d Nfo jpsA deht 

dks igus gq, og uhyh deht ;k dksbZ [kkl pksaxk 

vkSj mlh {k.k bPNk dk tUe gksrk gSA vki bls 

Lo;a ns[k ldrs gSaA vki ,d laqnj iS.V ns[krs gSA 

ns[kuk] nqdku ds Hkhrj tkuk mls Nwuk] rc fopkj 

dk dguk] eq> ij fdruk lqanj yxsxk vkius Nfo 

x<+ yh vkSj ml {k.k bPNk izLQqfVr gksrh gaSA 

lgh gS\  vr% bls cgqr vo/kkuiwoZd lef>, fd 

tc fopkj ,d Nfo j[k rk gS] og bPNk dk 

vkjEHk gSA D;k ;g Nfo lekIr gks ldrh gS\  

  

Now, can one learn - please listen - can one learn 

the fact, seeing, contact, sensation and remain - 

vc D;k dksbZ ns[kus] Nwus] laosfnr gksus dh fØ;k 

lh[k ldrk gS vkSj ek= ogh vkSj cxSj fopkj 



only that, not let thought create the image? There 

is a discipline, that is, seeing, contact, sensation 

and the moment thought creates the image, 

desire. So if one learns the fact that desire begins 

when thought interferes with sensation. Right? 

You have had a great pleasure, suppose, 

yesterday, that pleasure, that incident of pleasure 

is recorded in the brain and desire says, I must 

have more of that pleasure. Right? So discipline 

means to learn. And we are learning together the 

nature of desire. Right? Have you understood, if 

one may ask, whether you have seen how the 

nature of desire, how it comes. If you once see it, 

actually, there is never a question of suppression 

or trying to control it, or trying to change it. You 

have understood how desire arises and to be 

aware at that moment, to pay complete attention 

at that moment when thought creates the image, 

then there is no question of suppression, 

avoidance or rationalising desire. 

dks ,d Nfo j[kus nsrs gq,\  D;k vkius bls le> 

fy;k gS\  vFkkZr~] ns[kuk] lEca/k&LFkkiu] laosnu 

vkSj ftl {k.k fopkj ,d Nfo jprk gS dkeukA 

;g rF; le> iM+rk gS fd bPNk rc vkjEHk 

gksrh gS tc fopkj laosnu ds lkFk gLr{ksi djrk 

gSA dy] lq[k dh og ?kVuk fnekx esa ntZ gS vkSj 

bPNk djrh gSA eq>s og lq[k dqN vkSj vo'; 

pkfg,A vki ns[krs gSa bPNk dh izd`fr dSls vkrh 

gS\  ;fn vki ,d ckj bls ns[krs gSa] oLrqr% bPNk 

ds nfer ;k fu;af=r djus dh dksf'k'k dk loky 

dHkh ugha mBrk] ;k mls cnyus ds iz;kl dkA 

;fn vki le> pqds gSa dSls bPNk mitrh gS vkSj 

ml {k.k tkx:d gksrs gSa] ml {k.k lEiw.kZ /;ku 

,dkxz djrs gSa] tc fopkj Nfo dh jpuk djrk 

gS] rc bPNk ds neu] mls Vkyus ;k ;qfDrlaxr 

Bgjkus dk loky ugha mBrkA 

  

And desire is pleasure. Right? And we are all 

slaves to pleasure - pleasure of possession, 

pleasure of power, not the power of great 

politicians, but the power you have over your 

wife, or over your children, or over your clerks, 

your underlings. The desire for power - most 

people have. And that is a form of pleasure. And 

this pleasure man pursues endlessly. If you are 

not pleased with one thing, you go after another. 

If you are not pleased with your wife or husband, 

you change them. And this pursuit of pleasure is 

totally different from enjoyment.  

Pleasure has been one of the drives, a factor in 

human life. Please understand, because we are 

coming to something quite difficult. So we must 

understand pleasure: sexual pleasure, the 

pleasure of possession, the pleasure of money, 

the pleasure that an ascetic has when he trains his 

body, completely controls it; the pleasure of 

belief; and the ultimate pleasure for man is 

apparently what he believes in: he believes in 

god and that is such great pleasure that he doesn't 

want to be disturbed. So we are going to look 

into the nature of pleasure. 

bPNk lq[k gSA ge lc lq[k ds xqyke gaS&& 

LokfeRo dk lq[k 'kfDr dk lq[k] fdlh cM+s 

jktusrk dh 'kfDr ugha cfYd o 'kfDr ftldk 

iz;ksx vki viuh iRuh ij djrs gSa] vius cPpksa 

ijA og lq[k dk ,d :i gSA vkneh varghu :i 

ls lq[k dk ihNk djrk gSaA ;fn vki ,d pht ls 

larq"V ugha gS vki nwljs ds ihNs tkrs gSaA ;fn 

vki viuh iRuh ;k ifr ls izl au ugha gS vki 

mUgsa cny nsrs gSa ;k lq[k dk vuq/kkou gSA og 

vkuUn&ykHk ls lEiw.kZr;k fHkUu gSA ekuo&thou 

esa lq[k lapkyd dkjdksa esa ls ,d jgk gSA vr% 

gesa lq[k dks vo';eso le>uk pkfg,] jfrtU; 

¼lSDlqvy½ lq[k] LokfeRo dk lq[k] /ku dk lq[k] 

lq[k tks ,d riLo h ikrk gS tc og vius 'kjhj 

dks izf'kf{kr djrk gS] fo'okl dk lq[k vkSj ml 

,d vkneh dk loksZifj lq[k tks fdlh pht esa 

;dhu djrk gS og bZ'oj esa fo'okl djrk gS 

vkSj og ,slk egku lq[k gS fd og NsM+k tkuk 

ilan ugha djrkA ge vc lq[k dh izd`fr esa 

>kadus tk jgs gSaA 



  

Enjoyment is totally different from pleasure. 

When you see a beautiful sunset or a fast running 

river, there is a delight, there is beauty in it. And 

the mind has recorded that water, the beauty in 

that water, the light in that water, the swift 

current in that water, and it has given him great 

pleasure, and he wants it again, comes back 

tomorrow to see that river again, hoping to have 

the same pleasure; or when you see a sunset, or 

the glory of a flower. Enjoyment is not pleasure, 

because you enjoy it - finished, but the moment it 

is recorded and the pursuit of what you have 

enjoyed, what you have had pleasure in, is the 

continuation of the past through the present to 

the future. Right? Have you understood? So this 

is our constant movement in life: desire, 

pleasure. Pleasure means the avoidance of 

punishment and holding on to that which is 

pleasurable. Therefore our minds function 

always within this - punishment and reward. If 

you are a religious person you think heaven, 

that's the ultimate pleasure, because heaven then 

is the reward for doing good and living rightly 

and so on. And if you are not doing the right 

thing there is the other place. So there is always 

this - reward and punishment. And is pleasure 

and desire love? That word 'love' has been so 

misused, so degraded, so spat upon, that it has 

lost its beauty. We associate love with sex. So 

we must ask whether love is pleasure or desire. 

Ask it, sirs. I am asking, the speaker is asking it, 

you have to ask yourself that question, and 

honestly answer it for yourselves. And we will 

go into it still further a little, after going into the 

question of suffering. 

vkuUn&ykHk lq[k ls lEiw.kZr;k fHkUu gSA tc 

vki ,d lkSUn;Ziw.kZ lw;kZLr ;k ,d fo'kky 

izogeku unh ns[kra gSa] ,d g"kZ mitrk gS] blesa 

lkSUn;Z gSA efLr"d us ml ikuh dks ntZ fd;k] 

ml ikuh dk lkSUn;Z] ikuh esa dh vkHkk] ml ikuh 

dh piy /kkjk] ;k ,d lw;kZLr dh xfjek vkSj 

blls mls vfr'k; lq[k fn;k gSA vkSj og bls 

iqu% pkgrk gS] vxys fnu ml unh dks fugkjus 

okil vkrk gS] mlh lq[k dks ikus dh vk'kk 

djrk gqvkA vkuUn&ykHk lq[k ugha gS D;ksafd vki 

vkufUnr gksrs gSa vkSj cl ysfdu ftl {k.k ;g 

ntZ gksrk gS ¼efLr"d esa½] mldk ihNk 'kq: gksrk 

gS ftldk vkius vkuUn fy;k gS] mldk ftlesa 

vkius vkuUn fy;k gSA ;g orZeku dh ekQZr 

Hkfo"; rd vrhr dh fujUrjrk gSA thou esa ;g 

gekjh LFkk;h xfr gS bPNk vkSj lq[kA lq[k dk 

eryc gS naM dks Vkyuk vkSj tks lq[k gS mlls 

fpids jgukA blfy, gekjs efLr"d lnk naM vkSj 

iqjLdkj ds bl bykds esa dk;Z'khy jgrs gSaA ;fn 

vki ,d /kkfeZd O;fDr gS vki lksprs gS vkSj 

lgh <ax ls thus dk vkSj blh rjgA ;fn vki 

lgh dke ugha dj jgs gSa] vkids fy, nwljk 

LFkku gSA ;g iqjLdkj vkSj naM lnk pyrk gSaA 

vkSj D;k lq[k vkSj bPNk izse gS\  ;g 'kCn ^^izse** 

bruk viiz;qDr gks jgk gS] bruk voewfY;r] fd 

;g viuk lkSUn;Z [kks pqdk gSaA gesa vo'; iwNuk 

pkfg, fd izse lq[k gS vFkok dkeukA ihM+k ds 

iz'u ij fopkj djus ds ckn ge yksx blesa vkSj 

vkxs tk;saxsA 

  

Man has lived with suffering, through centuries 

upon centuries and apparently he has never been 

able to end it. That is one of our accustomed 

ways of bearing with something unpleasant, 

something that gives us great pain and never 

finding a solution for suffering. There are many 

various ways of suffering, not only loss of those 

whom you think you love through death, 

vkneh ihM+k ds lkFk jgrk vk;k gS] 

'krkCnh&nj&'krkCnh vkSj izdV gS fd bls lekIr 

djus esa dHkh leFkZ ugha gqvk gSA fdlh vfiz; 

pht dks lgu djus ds gekjs vH;Lr rjhdksa esa 

; g ,d gS] dksbZ pht tks gesa vR;f/kd rdyhQ 

nsrh gS vkSj ftldk lek/kku dHkh ugha feyrkA 

ihM+k ds vusd rjhds gSa u dsoy e`R;q ds }kjk 

mudk uqdlku ftUgsa vki lksprs gSa vki I;kj 



suffering is also losing a position; poverty, 

injustice, the sense of incompleteness in oneself, 

the utter state of ignorance that man lives in 

though he has accumulated vast knowledge about 

the heavens and the earth and matter and 

technology, he is still ignorant and so breeds 

great suffering. So we live with suffering. And 

we have accepted it. We have never said: can it 

end? And there are those who give all kinds of 

explanations how to go beyond suffering: have 

faith in god, faith in your saviour, faith in the 

Buddha, faith in Krishna or whatever it is. So we 

have borne suffering endlessly. And we are 

asking if suffering can end, not temporarily, 

completely, so that the mind which has struggled 

in pain, in sorrow has a totally different state, a 

different movement. A mind that suffers cannot 

think clearly, a mind that suffers cannot have 

love, a mind that suffers escapes into some 

fanciful images, a mind that suffers has no 

relationship with another, however intimate they 

may live together, a mind that is suffering has no 

relationship. Suffering becomes an isolation. 

There is not only personal suffering, but also 

there is universal, mankind suffers: suffers after 

the wars, the shedding of tears of millions and 

millions and millions of people, the mother 

losing a baby, the man who wants to fulfil in 

ambition, wants to be a great man and is 

incapable and therefore suffers. We have found 

comforting solutions for suffering. So when one 

suffers one seeks comfort, and that comfort may 

be in actuality or in illusion, in some romantic 

illusory fancy. And we are asking if there is an 

end to sorrow. Don't say, please, if you are a 

Buddhist, 'Ah, we have heard this before. The 

Buddha said...' - which means what? You are 

merely repeating what someone else has said. 

But you haven't solved the problem. Merely 

quoting somebody, however great he may be, is 

not the solution of suffering. So please find out if 

sorrow can end. Without the ending of sorrow 

there is no compassion.  

Why does one suffer? You all know what 

suffering is but we have never asked why, and 

djrs gSa] cfYd ,d ntZ [kks nsuk Hkh ihM+k gS] ;g 

xjhch gS vU;k;] vius esa viw.kZrk dk vglkl] 

fuiV vKku dh voLFkk ftlesa vkneh jgrk gS 

gkykafd mlus fo'kky Kku bdV~Bk fd;k gS u{k=ksa 

ds ckjs esa vkSj i`Foh ds vkSj inkFkZ ds vkSj 

rduhd dsA bl rjg ge ihM+k ds lkFk jgrs gSa 

vkSj geus bls Lohdkj dj fy;k gSaA geus dHkh 

ughaa dgk gS D;k ;g [kRe gks ldrk gS\  os gS tks 

reke izdkj dh O;k[;k,a izLrqr djrs gSa] dSls 

ihM+k ls ijs tk;k tk; bZ'oj esa vkLFkk j[kh tk;] 

vius m)kjd esa vkLFkk] cq) esa vkLFkk] bZlk esa 

vkLFkk ;k tks dqN Hkh og gksA bl rjg geus 

v'ks"k ihM+k dks lgk gS vkSj ge iwN jgs gSa D;k 

ihM+k lekIr gks ldrh gS] vYidkfyd :i ls ugh 

cfYd lEiw.kZr;k] ftlls fd og efLr"d tks O;Fkk 

ls tw> jgk gS] fo"kkn ls] og ,d loZFkk fHkUu 

voLFkk ik;s] ,d fHkUu xfrA ,d efLr"d tks 

ihM+k >syrk gS foHkzkZUr :i ls lksp ugha ldrkA 

,d efLr"d tks ihM+k >syrk gSA izse /kkj.k uh 

dj ldrk] ,d efLr"d tks ihM+k >syrk gS fdUgha 

dkYifud Nfo;ksa es iyk;u dj tkrk gS] ,d 

efLr"d tks ihM+k >syrk gS nwljs ls dksbZ lEcU/k 

ugha j[krkA ihM+k vyxko cu tkrh gSA dsoy 

O;fDrxr ihM+k gh ugha] cfYd lkjHkkSe ihM+k Hkh 

gS] ekuo tkfr ihM+k lgrh gS ;q)ks·kj ihM+k] 

yk[kksa&yk[k yksxksa dk vJqikr] ekrk xksn ds cPps 

dks [kksrh gqbZ( og vkneh tks viuh egRokdka{kk 

iwjh djuk pkgrk gS] tks ,d egku vkneh cuuk 

pkgrk gS] vkSj blesa vleFkZ gS vkSj blfy, 

ihM+k >syrk gSA geus ihM+k ds fy, lkURouk vkSj 

lek/kku <wa< fy;k gSA tc dksbZ ihM+k eglwl 

djrk gS lkURouk <wa<rk gS vkSj og lkURouk 

okLrfodrk esa gks ldrh gS ;k HkzkfUr esa] fdlh 

jksekuh HkzkfUriw.kZ dYiuk esaA ge iwN jgs gS D;k 

fo"kkn dk var gSaA fo"kkn dh lekfIr ds cxSj 

d#.kk ugha mitrhA dksbZ D;ksa ihM+k >syrk gS\  

vki lc tkrs gSa ihM+k D;k gSA ysfdu vkius dHkh 

ugha iwNk gS D;ksa] vkSj u blesa izos'k fd;k gS] 

fdlh ij voyfEcr u gksrs gq,] cq) ij fuHkZj 

u gksrs gq, ;k muds dFkuksa ij ;k ml ij tks 

vU; /kkfeZd usrk fdlh nwljs ns'k esa dgrs gSa] ml 

lcdks ,d vksj dhft,] D;ksafd mUgksaus tks dqN 

dgk gS lp gks ldrk gS ;k lp ugha Hkh gks 



gone into it, not depending on anybody, not 

depending on the Buddha or what he says, or 

what another religious leader has said in another 

country. Put all that aside, because what they 

have said may be true or may not be true, but you 

as a human being suffer, and if you do not solve 

that problem, end it, resolve it, your life becomes 

more and more mechanical, more and more 

repetitive and rather superficial. You may repeat, 

or read sacred books and repeat the sacred 

statements, but your life becomes superficial 

more and more and more, which is what is 

happening. So it is important if we will to 

enquire if sorrow ends. 

ldrk gS] ysfdu vki ,d ekuo izk.kh ds :i esa 

ihM+k lgrs gSaA vkSj ;fn vki ml leL;k dks 

ugha lqy>krs vkSj [kRe djrs] thou 

vf/kd&ls&vf/kd ;kaf=d gksrk tk;sxk] 

vf/kd&ls&vf/kd nksgjko Hkjk cfYd mFkykA vr% 

egRoiw.kZ gS og nfj;kDr djuk fd D;k fo"kkn 

lekIr gksxkA 

  

What is sorrow? Is it the loss of something? - the 

loss of a job, the loss of your so-called loved 

ones, loss of prestige, power, position, money. 

What is sorrow? Is it self-pity? Examine it 

please, as we are talking. The speaker is only a 

mirror expressing that which is in you, the book. 

And when you look at the mirror, the mirror is 

not important, but what you see in the mirror is 

important. Then you can throw away the mirror, 

destroy it, break it up, otherwise you make the 

mirror into an image. So what is sorrow? The 

loss of someone, the loneliness of man, the 

isolation of man, the grief that comes having no 

relationship with another, and ultimately death. 

As we said, is it self-pity? Examine it, sir, don't 

be shy of these things. One has to be very precise 

in examining these things. Is it self-pity? The 

loss of someone in whom you have put all your 

affection, your care, your so-called - all that - in 

someone, and that someone dies, goes away, runs 

away, rejects you and you feel so utterly 

miserable. That is one form of grief. The other: 

your mind has become so traditional, so 

repetitive, mechanical, and you can't see 

something immediately, something that is true 

instantly. That is also great sorrow. And as one 

grows older, disease, the body withering and the 

mind slowly losing its capacity.  

Some of these are the factors, and looking at all 

these factors you will have to find out what is 

nq[k D;k gS\  D;k ;g fdlh pht dk uqdlku gS 

ukSdjh dk u jguk] fdlh rFkkdfFkr fiz; tu dk 

[kks tkuk] izfr"Bk] 'kfDr] ntkZ] /ku dk uqdlku\  

D;k ;g vkRe n;k gS\  bldh iM+rky dhft,] 

d`Ik;k] tcfd ge cfr;k jgs gSaA ;g oDrk dsoy 

,d niZ.k gS mls vfHkO;Dr djrk gqvk tks vkiesa 

gS] fdrkc esaA lks nq[k D;k gSA fdlh dk vHkko] 

vkneh dk ,dkUr] vkneh dk vyxko] og larki 

tks fdlh nwljs ls dksbZ lEcU/k u j[kus ls 

mitrk gS vkSj vUrr% e`R;qA bldh iM+rky 

dhft,] egksn;] bu phtksa dh iM+rky esa vlafnX/k 

lgh gksus dh t:jr gSA D;k ;g vkRen;k gS\  

ml O;fDr dk vHkko ftleas vkius viuk leLr 

Lusg latks j[kk gS] viuk /;ku] vkSj og O;fDr 

ej tkrk gS nwj pyk tkrk gS] vkidks vLohdkj 

dj nsrk gS vkSj vki [kqn dks fcYdqy vHkkxk 

eglwl djrs gSaA og fo"kkn dk ,d :i gSA nwljk 

vkidk efLr"d loZFkk ikjEifjd gks x;k gS] 

loZFkk vko`fÙkewyd] ;kaf=d vkSj vki dksbZ pht 

rRdky ugha ns[k ldrs] rR{k.k og pht tks lR; 

gSA og Hkh cM+k nq[k gSA tSls&tSls vkneh cw<+k 

gksrk gS] chekjh vkrh gS] nsg eqj>krh gS vkSj 

efLr"d /khjs&/khjs viuh {kerk [kksrk tkrk gSaA bu 

lHkh rF;ksa dks ns[krs gq, vkidks tkuuk gksxk fd 

buds izfr vkidh izfrfØ;k D;k gS] vki fdl 

rjg izfrfØ;k djrs gSa vki 'kfDr pkgrs gSa] /ku 

pkgrs gSa] ntkZ pkgrs gSa] U;k; pkgrs gSa] vki 

lekftd ØkfUr pkgrs gSa\  ;k vki tkuuk pkgrs 



your reaction to these factors - your reaction, 

how you respond. That is, you want power, you 

want money, you want position, you want 

justice, you want a social revolution, you want to 

find, if you are really serious religious person, 

you want to find that which is timeless, which is 

truth. And a mind that is confused, uncertain, 

insecure, is always suffering. So is that also a 

factor that the mind has never found security? 

One may have security in a job, one may have a 

security in your family, which I doubt... which 

one doubts always, a security in your belief. 

There is no security in belief whatsoever, or in 

faith, because doubt destroys faith. Doubt tears 

apart all belief. But man at the end of all this 

explanation is suffering, not only for himself, but 

also sees the world with all its misery, confusion, 

poverty, ugliness, violence, wars. When one sees 

all that, that is also great sorrow. Can sorrow 

end? The speaker says it can.   

Can you remain with that suffering without any 

movement of thought? The moment thought 

comes into being and says, 'I must find a way out 

of this', suffering still remains; you are merely 

running away from it. But if you remain 

completely immovably with that thing which you 

call suffering, then you will see that suffering 

completely ends and there is a totally different 

beginning. 

gSa oLrqr% vki ,d xEHkhj /kkfeZd O;fDr gSa ;k 

vki ml le;krhr dks tkuuk pkgrs gSa tks lR; 

gSA og efLr"d tks my>k gqvk gS] vfuf'pr gS] 

vlqjf{kr lnk ihM+k lgrk gSA D;k og Hkh ,d 

dkj.k gS fd efLr"d us dHkh Hkh lqj{kk ugha 

gkfly dh gSA dksbZ ,d ukSdjh esa lqj{kk ik 

ldrk gS] dksbZ ifjokj esa lqj{kk ik ldrk gS] 

fo'okl eas lqj{kk] ysfdu fo'okl ;k vkLFkk esa 

rfud Hkh lqj{kk ugha gS D;ksafd la'k; vkLFkk dks 

u"V dj nsrk gSA lansg leLr fo'okl dks phj 

Mkyrk gS] ysfdu bu leLr O;k[;kvksa ds ckn Hkh 

vkneh vc Hkh ihM+k lg jgk gSaA og dsoy vius 

vki eas gh ihM+k ugh >syrk cfYd bl nqfu;k dks 

Hkh bldh leLr n;uh;rk] foHkze] nfjnzrk] 

dq:irk] fgalk] ;q)ksa ds lkFk ns[krk gS tc dksbZ 

og lc ns[krk gS] og Hkh egku nq[k gS D;k nq[k 

lekIr gks ldrk gSA oDrk dgrk gS ,slk gks 

ldrk gSA D;k vki ihM+k ds lkFk jg ldrs gSa 

cxSj fopkj dh fdlh xfr ds\  ftl {k.k fopkj 

vfLrRo esa vkrk gS og dgrk gS ^^eSa vo';eso 

blds ckgj tkus dk jkLrk <wa<waxk** ihM+k rc Hkh 

jgrh gSaA vki ek= mlls nwj Hkkx jgs gSaA ysfdu 

;fn vki ml pht ds lkFk ftls vki ihM+k dgrs 

gsa loZFkk vfopy jgrs gSa] rc vki ns[ksaxs fd og 

ihM+k lEiw.kZr;k lekIr gks tkrh gS vkSj ,d 

loZFkk fHkUu 'kq#vkr gksrh gSA 
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Jhyadk okrkZ & 3 dksyEcks] 15 uoEcj 1980

  

 vuqoknd % Mk- iqf"irk 

  

Understanding does not come into 

being by following anybody 

fdlh dk vuqdj.k djuk f'k{kk ugha gS 

  

I think it is very important to find out for 

ourselves what the function of education is.  

There have been so many statements, so many 

books, so many philosophies and systems that 

esjh le> ls ge yksxksa ds fy, ;g irk yxkuk 

cM+k gh egRoiw.kZ gS fd f'k{kk dk dk;Z D;k gSaA 

blds ckjs esa vusd O;k[;ku fn;s x;s gSa] vusd 

xzaFk fy[ks x;s gSa] vusd n'kZuksa ,oa f'k{kk&i)fr;ksa 



have been invented or thought of by so many 

people, as to what the purpose of education is, 

what we live for.  Apparently, every system so 

far has failed, including the very latest, because 

they have produced in the world neither peace 

among human beings nor deep cultural advance - 

the cultivation of the mind and the full 

development of the mind.  Is it necessary to have 

this system? 

dk vkfo"dkj fd;k x;k gS] vFkok cgqrksa ds }kjk 

;g fopkj fd;k gS fd f'k{kk dk mÌs'; D;k gS 

ftldk fd ge izpkj&izlkj djrs gSaA ,slk izrhr 

gksrk gS fd vc rd dh izR;sd f'k{kk i)fr] 

vR;Ur uohure f'k{kk&i)fr lesr lHkh 

f'k{kk&i)fr;ka vlQy gks pqdh gSa] D;ksafd mUgksaus 

nqfu;k esa ekuo&tkfr ds chp u rks 'kkafr gh 

LFkkfir dh gS] u gh eku dk lao)Zu fd;k gS] 

vkSj u gh eu dk lEiw.kZ fodkl djds xgu 

lkaLd`frd mRFkku gh fd;k gSA D;k vko';drk gS 

,slh f'k{kk i)fr ds gksus dh\  

  

It seems to me it is very important for each one 

of us to find out what the function of education 

is, specially in an University, why we are 

educated and at what level is our education.  

Obviously, when you look round the world, you 

find education has failed because it has not 

stopped wars, it has not brought peace to the 

world nor has it brought about any kind of 

human understanding.  On the contrary, our 

problems have been increased, there are more 

devastating wars, and greater misery.  So, is it 

not important for each of us to find out what the 

whole intention of being educated is? Great 

authorities tell us what education is or what it is 

not or what it should be; but such authorities, 

like all specialists, do not give the true meaning 

of education.  They have a particular point of 

view and, therefore, it is not a total point of view.  

Therefore, it seems to me, it is very important to 

put aside all authority of specialists, of 

educationists, and to find out for ourselves what 

the meaning of education is, why we are 

educated and at what level this education is to 

take place.  Is education to take place at the 

technological level - that is, to have a job, to pass 

through various examinations in order to have a 

job - or is education a total process, not merely at 

the bread and butter level and the organization 

level of that kind? 

 

eq>s ,slk fn[krk gS fd geesa ls izR;sd ds fy, 

;g irk yxkuk cM+k gh egRoiw.kZ gS fd f'k{kk dk 

dk;Z D;k gS] fo'ks"k :i ls fo'ofo|ky; esa] ge 

D;ksa f'kf{kr fd, tk jgs gSa] vkSj gekjh f'k{kk 

fdl Lrj dh gSA Li"Vr% lEiw.kZ fo'o esa tks dqN 

gks jgk gS] tc vki mls /;kuiwoZd ns[krs gS rks 

vki ;g ikrs gSa fd f'k{kk vlQy gks pqdh gS] 

D;ksafd ;g u rks ;q)ksa dks jksd ik;h gS vkSj u 

nqfu;k esa 'kkfUr gh yk ik;h gS vkSj u gh blds 

}kjk fdlh izdkj dh ekuoh; le> gh iSnk gqbZ 

gSA blds foijhr gekjh leL;k;sa vkSj c<+ gh 

x;h gS] rFkk vf/kdkf/kd fo/oaldkjh ;q) ,oa 

egku foifÙk;ka vk xbZ gSaA blfy, D;k geesa ls 

izR;sd ds fy, ;g egRoiw.kZ ugha gS fd ge ;g 

irk yxk;sa fd f'kf{kr gksus dk lEiw.kZ vk'k; D;k 

gS\  cM+s&cM+s vkf/kdkfjd O;fDr gesa ;g crkrs gSa 

fd f'k{kk D;k gS ;k D;k ugha gS ;k bls D;k gksuk 

pkfg,] ijarq ,sls vkf/kdkfjd O;fDr lHkh rjg ds 

fo'ks"kKksa dh Hkkafr f'k{kk dk lgh vFkZ ugha crk 

ikrs gSaA muds n`f"Vdks.k ,d fo'ks"k fcUnq ij 

dsfUnr gksrs gSa vr% n`f"Vdks.k lEiw.kZ ugha gksrsA 

blhfy, eq>s ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd ;g vf/kd 

egRoiw.kZ gS fd lHkh fo'ks"kK] vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa 

f'k{kk fonksa dks ,d rjQ j[k fn;k tk; vkSj ge 

yksx Lo;a bl ckr dk irk yxk;sa fd f'k{kk dk 

D;k vFkZ gS] ge yksx D;ksa f'kf{kr fd;s tk jgs gSa 

vkSj fdl Lrj rd f'k{kk dks ?kfVr gksuk gSA D;k 

ek= rduhdh Lrj rd gh yh tk; ftlls dksbZ 

dke&/ka/kk fey tk; vFkok vusdksa ijh{kk;sa m·kh.kZ 

djus ds fy,] ftlds ifj.kke Lo:i dksbZ ukSdjh 

fey tk; ;k fd f'k{kk ,d lEiw.kZ izfØ;k gS u fd 



ek= jksth&jksVh ds Lrj rd ,oa blh izdkj dh 

lajpuk ds Lrj rd igqapkuk gSA 

  

Is it not important for each one of us to find out 

what this education implies, the total education 

of man?  If we can find out, not as a group of 

people but as individuals, what this education 

implies, what the principles of this total 

education of man are, we can create a different 

world.  We see that so far, no form of revolution 

has produced peace in the world - even the 

communist revolution has not brought about 

great benefit to man - nor has any organized 

religion brought peace to man.  Organized 

religions may give an illusory peace to the mind, 

but real peace between man and man has not 

been produced.  So, is it not very important for 

each one of us to find out how to improve this 

state of affairs? 

geesa ls izR;sd ds fy, D;k ;g irk yxkuk 

egRoiw.kZ ugha gS fd euq"; dks nh tkus okyh 

lEiw.kZ f'k{kk dk D;k vfHkizk; gS\  ;fn ge ;g 

irk yxk ldsa] ,d leqnk; ds :i esa ugha] vfirq 

oS;fDrd :i ls fd ,slh  f'k{kk dk vfHkizk; D;k 

gS] euq"; dks fn, tkus okys f'k{kk ds fl)kar D;k 

gS ftlls fd ge ,d fHkUu izdkj ds fo'o dk 

l`tu dj ldsaA ge ns[krs gS fd ØfUr dk dksbZ 

Hkh :i vc rd fo'o esa 'kkafr LFkkfir ugh dj 

ik;k gS u rks lkE;oknh ØkfUr gh euq"; dks dksbZ 

cM+k ykHk igqapk ik;h gS u gh dksbZ /kkfeZd laxBu 

gh euq"; dks 'kkafr ns ik;k gSaA /kkfeZd laxBu rks 

eu dks Hkzked 'kkafr nsrs gSa] ijarq ekuo&ekuo ds 

chp okLrfod 'kkafr ugha iSnk gks ik;h gSaA blhfy, 

geesa ls izR;sd ds fy, ;g irk yxkuk cM+k gh 

egRoiw.kZ gS fd bl rjg dh fLFkfr dks dSls 

lq/kkjk tk;\  

  

We may pass examinations, we may have 

various kinds of jobs; but in an overpopulated 

country like India where there are so many 

linguistic and religious divisions, there is always 

a threatening of wars, there is no security, 

everything about us is disintegrating. In order to 

solve this problem, is it not important to enquire 

- not superficially, not argumentatively, not by 

putting one nation against another or one idea 

against another - and to find out, for each one of 

us, the truth of the matter?  Surely, truth is 

entirely different from information, from 

knowledge.  Neither battles nor the latest atomic 

destructive weapons, nor the totalitarian systems 

of thought, either political or religious, have 

solved anything.  So we, you and I, cannot rely 

on any system or any opinion, but really try to 

find 

out what the whole purpose of being educated is.  

After all, that is what we are concerned with. 

ge ijh{kk;sa m·kh.kZ dj ldrs gSa ge vusdksa izdkj 

ds dke&/ka/kksa dks dj ldrs gSa] ijarq vR;f/kd 

tula[;k okys Hkkjr tSls ns'k es tgka vusdksa 

Hkk"kk;sa gS] vusdksa /kkfeZd foHkktu gS] tgka ;q)ksa 

dk [krjk cjkcj cuk gS] tgka lqj{kk uke dh 

dksbZ pht ugha gS] tgka gekjs pkjksa rjQ dh 

izR;sd phtsa fo?kfVr gks jgh gS] bu leL;kvksa dks 

lqy>kus ds fy, D;k budh Nkuchu djuk 

egRoiw.kZ ugha gS lrgh rjhdksa ls ugha] rdZiw.kZ 

<ax ls ugha] ,d jk"Vª dks nwljs jk"Vª ds fojks/k es 

j[kdj ugha ;k ,d fopkj/kkjk ds fojks/k esa nwljh 

fopkj/kkjk ds }kjk ugha D;k geesa ls  izR;sd ds 

fy, ekeyksa dh lPpkbZ dk irk yxkuk egRoiw.kZ 

ugah gS\  lPpkbZ] vo';eso lwpuk ,oa Kku ls 

iw.kZr% fHkUu gksrh gaSA u gh yM+kb;ka] u gh 

uohure ijek.kqoh; fo/oald gfFk;kj] u fopkj 

dh vkradoknh i)fr;ka vkSj u gh jktuhfrK 

vFkok /kkfeZd O;fDr;ksa us gh dqN gy fd;k gSA 

vr% geyksx vki vkSj eSa fdlh i)fr] ;k fdlh 

fopkj/kkjk dk Hkjkslk ugha dj ldrs] oju~ lgh 

ek;us esa gesa ;g irk yxkus dk iz;kl djuk gS 

fd f'kf{kr gksus dk lEiw.kZ mÌs'; D;k gSA 



vUrksxRok ;g lc ,slh fLFkfr;ka gS ftlds fy, 

ge fpfUrr gSaA 

  

Does education cease when you pass an 

examination and have a job? Is it not a continual 

process at all the different levels and processes of 

our consciousness, of our being, throughout life?  

That requires not mere assertion of information, 

but real understanding. Every religion, every 

school teacher, every political system, tells us 

what to do, what to think, what to hope for.  But 

is it not now very important that each one of us 

should think out these problems for ourselves 

and be a light to ourselves.  That is the real need 

of the present time - how to be a light to 

ourselves, how to be free from all the 

authoritative, hierarchical attitude to life, so that 

each one of us is a light to oneself.  To be that, it 

is very important to find out how to be, how to 

let that light come into being. 

D;k tc vki dksbZ ijh{kk mÙkh.kZ djrs gaS vkSj 

dksbZ dke ik tkrs gSa rks D;k f'k{kk dk var gks 

tkrk gS\  D;k iw.kZr% fofHkUu Lrjksa ij ,oa gekjh 

psrukvksa rFkk gekjs vfLrRo ds lkFk thou i;ZUr 

pyus okyh ,d vuojr izfØ;k ugha gS\  blds 

fy, ek= lwpukvksa ds nkos gh ugha] vfirq lpeqp 

dh le> pkfg,A izR;sd /keZ] izR;sd fo|ky;h 

v/;kid] izR;sd jktuSfrd i)fr ;gh crkrh gS 

fd gesa D;k djuk pkfg,] D;k lkspuk pkfg,] 

vkSj D;k vk'kk djuh pkfg,A ijarq bl le; 

gekjs fy, D;k ;g egRoiw.kZ ugha gS fd geesa ls 

izR;sd dks vius fy, bu leL;kvksa ij fopkj 

djuk pkfg,] ftlls ge viuk izdk'k Lo;a cusA 

orZeku le; ds fy, lpeqp esa ;gh vko';d gS 

fd ge viuk izdk'k Lo;a dSls cusa ge leLr 

vkf/kdkfjd izek.kksa] ,oa thou ds leLr 

iqjksfgroknh n`f"Vdks.kksa ls dSls eqDr gksa] ftlls fd 

geesa ls izR;sd viuk izdk'k Lo;a cusaA blds fy, 

;g irk yxkuk cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ gS fd ;g lc 

dSls gks] ;g izdk'k dSls vfLrRo esa vk;sA 

  

So, is it not the function of education to help 

man to bring about a total revolution?  Most of 

us are concerned with partial revolution, 

economic or social.  But the revolution of which 

I an talking is a total revolution of man, at all the 

levels of his consciousness, of his life, of his 

being.  But, that requires a great deal of 

understanding.  It is not the result of any theory 

or any system of thought.  On the contrary, no 

system of thought can produce a revolution; it 

can only produce a particular effect which is not 

a revolution.  But the revolution which is 

essential at the present time, can only come into 

being when there is a total apprehension of the 

process in which man's mind works - not 

according to any particular religion or any 

particular philosophy like Marxian or any system 

like the capitalist system - the understanding of 

ourselves as a total process.  It seems to me, that 

is the only revolution that can bring about lasting 

vr% D;k f'k{kk dk ;g dk;Z ugha gS fd lEiw.kZ 

ØkfUr ykus esa euq"; dk lg;ksx djsa\  geesa ls 

vf/kdka'k ds fy, vkaf'kd ØkfUr tSls vkfFkZd 

ØkfUr ;k lkekftd ØkfUr gh fpark dk fo"k; gSA 

ijarq ftl ØkfUr dh eSa ckr dj jgk gwa og 

euq"; dh psruk ds leLr ryksa vkSj mlds thou 

rFkk mlds vfLrRo ds leLr Lrjksa dh lEiw.kZ 

ØkfUr gSA ijarq blds fy, cgqr cM+h le> 

pkfg,A ;g fdlh fl)kar ;k fdlh fparu&i)fr 

dk ifj.kke ugha gSA ijarq orZeku le; esa 

vifjgk;Z ØkfUr dk vfLrRo dsoy rHkh gks ldrk 

gS tc ekuo eu ftl izfØ;k ls dk;Z djrk gS 

mldk iw.kZ:is.k vocks/k gks&& fdlh fo'ks"k /keZ ds 

vuqlkj ugha vFkok fdlh fo'ks"k n'kZu tSls 

ekDlZokn dh rjg ugha ;k iwathoknh i)fr ds 

vuqlkj ugha lEiw.kZ ØkfUr ds :i esa Lo;a dk 

vocks/kA esjs ns[ks ;gh ,d ØkfUr gS tks LFkk;h 

'kkafr yk ldrh gSA 



peace. 

  

Surely, such a thing implies, does it not?, the 

unconditioning of the mind, because we are all 

conditioned by the climate, by the culture, by the 

religion, by the political or economic system, by 

the society in which we live.  Our minds are 

shaped from the very beginning till we die; and 

so, we meet the problems of life either as a 

Hindu or as a Christian or as a communist or 

something else.  Life is full of complications, it 

is all the time moving.  Yet the way of our living 

is made by a conditioned mind and the 

conditioned mind translates the problems of life 

according to its own limitations. So, is it not 

important, if we would solve this problem, to 

find out how to uncondition the mind so that the 

meeting of the problem becomes much more 

important than.  the mere solution of the 

problems? 

lpeqp esa ,slk ckr fdlh vizfrc) eu esa gh 

fufgr gksrh gS D;ksafd ge lHkh tyok;q ds }kjk] 

laLd`fr ds }kjk] /keZ ds }kjk] jktuSfrd ;k 

vkfFkZd O;oLFkk ds }kjk] ftlesa ge th jgs gSa] 

izfrc) gksrs gSa] D;k ,slk ugha gS\  gekjk eu 

vfr izkjafHkd voLFkk ls e`R;qi;ZUr rd laldkfjr 

gksrk gS] vkSj bl rjg ge thou dh leL;kvksa 

dk lkeuk ;k rks fgUnw ds :i esa djrs gSa ;k 

lkE;oknh vFkok fdlh vkSj :i esa djrs gSaA 

thou tfVyrkvksa ls ifjiw.kZ gS tks lnSo ifjofrZr 

gksrk gSA pwafd gekjk thus dk <ax laLdkfjr eu 

ls fufeZr gS blfy, ;g laLdkfjr eu thou dh 

leL;kvksa dks viuh lhekvksa ds vuq:i 

:ikUrfjr dj nsrk gSA vr% D;k ;g egRoiw.kZ 

ugha gS fd ge leL;kvksa dks gy djus ds fy, 

;g irk yxk;sa fd eu dSls izfrc) gks tkrk gS 

ftlls fd ek= leL;kvksa dks gy djus dh vis{kk 

leL;kvksa dk lkeuk djuk vf/kd egRoiw.kZ cu 

tk; \  

  

Most of us seek an answer to a problem.  But, 

what is more important is how to meet the 

problem.  If I know how to meet a problem, then 

I may not seek an answer.  It is because I do not 

know how to meet the problem - the economic, 

the social, the religious, the sexual - that we are 

confronted with, my mind immediately seeks an 

answer, a way of how to resolve it.  But if I 

know, if I am capable of meeting the problem, 

then I do not seek an answer.  I shall meet and 

resolve it, or I shall know what to do with it.  But 

as long as I do not know or have the capacity to 

find out, I go to another, to a guru, to a system, to 

a philosophy.  All the gurus, all the teachers of 

philosophy, have completely failed because they 

make us into automatons, they tell us what to do.  

In the very process of following them in what we 

do, we have created more problems. 

geesa ls vf/kdka'k fdlh leL;k ds m·kj dh [kkst 

esa yx tkrs gSaA ijarq egRoiw.kZ rks ;g gS fd ge 

leL;k dk lkeuk dsls djsaA ;fn gesa irk gS fd 

leL;k dk irk dSls fd;k tkrk gS rks ge mlds 

m·kj dh [kkst ugha djrs gSa pwafd ge ;g ugha 

tkurs fd leL;kvksa dk lkeuk dSls fd;k tkrk gS 

vkfFkZd] lkekftd] /kkfeZd ,oa ;kSou laca/kh 

leL;kvksa dk vr% leL;k dk lkeuk djus ds 

lkFk gekjk eu rR{k.k dksbZ m·kj [kkst ysrk gS 

mlds lek/kku dk rjhdk <w<+ ysrk gSA ij ;fn 

eq>s irk gS] ;fn eq>esa leL;k dk lek/kku djus 

dh ;ksX;rk gSA rc esa dksbZ m·kj ugh [kkstrkA 

rc esa mldk lkeuk d:axk ,oa mldk lek/kku 

d:axk ;k eSa ;g le> ywaxk fd blds lkFk D;k 

djuk pkfg,A ijarq tc rd eSa ;g ugha tkurk 

;k tc rd esjs Hkhrj mldk irk yxkus dh 

{kerk ugha gS rc rd eSa nwljksa ds lehi] fdlh 

xq# ds] fdlh Ik)fr ds] fdlh n'kZu ds fudV 

tkrk jgrk gwaA leLr xq:] leLr n'kZukas ds 

f'k{kd iw.kZ :is.k vlQy gks pqds gS] D;ksafd os 

ges Lopkfyr ;a= cuk nsrs gSa] os crkrs gSa fd gesa 



D;k djuk gSA mudk vuqdj.k djus dh bl 

izfØ;k esa ge tks dqN djrs gSa] mlls geus vkSj 

vf/kd leL;kvksa dks mRiUu dj fy;k gSA 

  

So, is it not very important to find out how to 

think - but not what to do - and how to free the 

mind from all conditioning?  A conditioned mind 

will translate the problems, will give 

significance to the problems, according to its 

conditioning, and the problems, when met with a 

limited mind, only are increased.  It is therefore 

important to enquire if it is at all possible to free 

the mind from its own self-created limitations so 

as to be able to meet the complications, problems 

of living?  I think the real issue is not whether 

you are a communist or a socialist or what not, 

but to be able to meet the very very complex 

problems of living, totally anew, with a new 

mind, with a mind that is not burdened, a mind 

that has no conclusions with which it meets the 

problems. 

vr% ;g irk yxkuk D;k egRoiw.kZ ugha gS fd 

ge dSls lksps vfirq ;g ugh fd D;k djsa vkSj 

eu lHkh izfrc)rkvksa ls dSls eqDr gks\  ,d 

laLdkfjr eu rks leL;kvksa dks :ikUrfjr dj 

nsxk] vius laLdkjksa ds vuqlkj leL;kvksa dh 

lkFkZdrk cryk;sxk] vkSj tc leL;k dk lhfer 

eu ls lkeuk fd;k tkrk gS rks mlls leL;k 

dsoy c<+rh gaSA blhfy, bl ckr dh Nkuchu 

djuk egRoiw.kZ gS fd eu dk mlds gh }kjk 

mRiUu dh x;h leLr lhekvksa ls NqVdkjk ikuk 

laHko gS ;k ugha] ftlls fd og tfVyrkvksa ,oa 

thou dh leL;kvksa dk lkeuk djus ds ;ksX; gks 

tk;A esjh le> esa vlyh leL;k ;g ugha gS fd 

vki lkE;oknh ;k lektoknh gS ;k ugha] vfirq 

vlyh leL;k gS] thou dh vR;ar tfVy 

leL;kvksa dk u;s fljs ls lkeuk djus ds ;ksX; 

gksukA ,d vfHkuo eu ds lkFk] ,d ,sls eu ds 

lkFk leL;kvksa dk lkeuk djuk tks u rks cksf>y 

gks]u gh fu"d"kksZ ls Hkjk gksaA 

  

Is it possible to have a new mind, a fresh mind, a 

clear mind, a mind which is not polluted, so as to 

meet this very living problem of existence?  I say 

it is possible.  Most of us think that it is 

impossible to free the mind of conditioning.  We 

only think that the mind can be conditioned 

better, in a better pattern, in a better mould of 

action; but, we have never asked ourselves if the 

mind can totally uncondition itself.  I do not 

know if you have ever thought about it, because 

most of us are thinking of how to improve, how 

to modify, how to change - the change, the 

modification and the improvement being a better 

condition, a better social relationship, a modified 

capitalism, a change in our attitude.  But we 

never ask ourselves if it is possible for the mind 

to be totally free from all conditioning, so that it 

can meet life - life being not only an earning of 

livelihood, but the problem of war and peace, the 

problem of reality, of God, of death.  Can all this, 

D;k ,d uohu eu] rjksrktk eu] Li"V eu dk 

gks ikuk laHko gS ;k ugha] ,d ,slk eu tks 

iznwf"kr u gks] ftlls fd vR;ar thoUr leL;k dk 

lkeuk fd;k tk; \  esjk dguk gS fd ;g laHko 

gSA geesa ls vf/kdka'k ;g lksprs gSa fd D;k eu 

dk izfrc)rk ls eqDr gksuk laHko gSA ge dsoy 

;gh lksprs gSa fd eu dks vkSj vPNh rjg 

izfrc) fd;k tk ldrk gS] vf/kd vPNs izk:i 

esa] fØ;k ds vkSj vPNs lkaps esa] ijarq ge vius 

ls dHkh ;g ugha iwNrs fd eu Lo;a iw.kzr% 

vizfrc) gks ldrk gS ;k ughaA eSa ugha tkurk 

fd vkius blds ckjs esa dHkh fopkj fd;k gS ;k 

ugha] D;ksafd geesa ls vf/kdka'k ;h lksp jgs gS fd 

bls dSls lq/kkjk tk;] dSls bls la'kksf/kr fd;k 

tk;] D;ksafd og ifjorZu] og la'kks/ku ,oa og 

lq/kkj gksus ls fLFkfr vkSj vPNh gksxh vkSj 

lkekftd laca/k vkSj vPNs gksxs] la'ksf/kr iwthokn 

vk;sxk vkSj gekjs jgu&lgu ds n`f"Vdks.k es 

ifjorZu gksxkA ijarq ge Lo;a ls ;g dHkh ugha 



the whole process, be understood by a mind 

which is totally unconditioned?  Or is not the 

function of education, from the very beginning 

till we pass out of the University, to help us to 

understand the conditioning influences and to 

know how to improve them, so that we shall be 

human beings in total revolution all the time? 

iwNrs fd eu dk lHkh laLdkjksa ls iw.kZr% e`Dr 

gksuk laHko gS ;k ugha] ftlls fd ;g thou dk 

lkeuk dj lds thfor gksus dk vFkZ dsoy 

vkthforkd dekuk gh ugha gS oju~ ;q) ,oa 'kkafr 

dh leL;k dks le>uk] lR; dh] bZ'oj dh vkSj 

e`R;q dh leL;k dks le>uk Hh thou gSA D;k ;g 

lc dqN] D;k ;g leLr izfØ;k ml eu ls tks 

iw.kZr% izfrc) gS le>k tk ldrh gS\  vFkok D;k 

;g f'k{kk dk dk;Z ugha gS fd izkjafHkd voLFkk ls 

ysdj tc rd ge fo'ofo|ky; ds ckgj ugh vk 

tkrs rc rd izfrc)rk ds izHkkoksa dks le>us esa 

gekjk lg;ksx djs vkSj;g tkuus esa gekjh 

lgk;rk djsa fd mUgsa dSls lq/kkjk tk;] ftlls fd 

ge gj le; lEiw.kZ Økafr djus okys ekuo cu 

tk; \  

  

It is very important to find out how the mind 

works.  After all, education is to understand how 

the mind works, and not merely to pass some 

examinations which will give us a job.  It is the 

working of the mind that is creating the mischief; 

that is what is producing wars. Though we have 

scientific knowledge sufficient to help man to 

live sanely with health and with all the things 

that he needs, such living is almost impossible 

because the mind of man, which is conditioned 

as a Christian, as a Hindu, as an Indian, as a 

Pakistani, as a communist, as a socialist, as the 

believer and the non-believer, is preventing it.  

So, is it not important for each of us to 

understand the mind, not according to Sankara or 

Buddha or Marx, but according to ourselves, to 

see how our mind works?  If we can understand, 

that will be the greatest revolution and, from 

there, a new series of action can take place. 

;g irk yxkuk cM+k gh egRoiw.kZ gS fd eu dSls 

dk;Z djrk gSA vUrrksxRok ;g le>uk Hkh f'k{kk 

gS fd eu dSls dk;Z djrk gS] ek= dqN ijh{kk;sa 

mÙkh.kZ dj ysuk gh f'k{kk ugha gS tks ge yksxks dks 

dksbZ ukSdjh iznku dj ldsA ;g lc eu dk gh 

dk;Z gS tks nq"ifj.kke mRiUu dj jgk gS] tks ;q)ksa 

dks tUe ns jgk gSA ;|fi fd euq"; dh lgk;rk 

ds fy,] mls iw.kzr% LoLFk gksus ,oa mu leLr 

phtksa dh ftldh mls vko';drk gS lkfk gh mls 

foosdiw.kZ <ax ls jgus ds fy, gekjs ikl i;kZIr 

oSKkfud Kku gS] ysfdu ,slk thou thuk izk;% 

vlaHko lk gks x;k gS D;ksafd euq"; dk eu tks 

fd bZlkbZ ds :i esa] fgUnw ds :i esa] Hkkjrh; ds 

:i esa] ikfdLrkuh ds :i esa] lkE;oknh ds :i 

esa] lektoknh ds :i esa] fo'oklh vkSj vfo'oklh 

ds :i esa gS] mls jksd jgk gSA vr% D;k geesa ls 

izR;sd ds fy, eu dks le>uk egRoiw.kZ ugha gS] 

'kadj] cq) ;k ekDlZ ds vuqlkj ugha vfirq 

vius vuqlkj ns[kuk fd gekjk eu dSls dk;Z 

djrk gS\  ;fn ge mls le> ldsa rks og lc ls 

cM+h Økafr gksxh vkSj blh fØ;k dh J`a[kyk ?kfVr 

gks ldrh gSaA 

  

So, how is one to understand the mind?  What 

does that word `understanding' mean?  Is it 

merely the verbal understanding, is it merely 

superficial or is it the understanding that comes 

vr% dSls dksbZ eu dks le>s\  bl 'kCn 

^^le>uk** dk D;k eryc gS\  D;k ;g dsoy 

'kkfCnd le> gS] D;k ;g dsoy lrgh le> gS 

;k ;g ,d ,slh le> gS tks rc vkrh gS tc 



when, through the process of the activities of the 

mind, there is awareness, knowledge, there is no 

judgment, there is no comparison, but an 

observation in which there is the cessation of the 

movement of the mind?  You understand? 

eu ds fØ;k&dykiksa dh izfØ;k ds izfr ltxrk 

gks] Kku gks] u fu.kZ; gks u rqyuk] vfirq ek= 

voyksdu gks ftlls eu dh xfr esa fLFkjrk vk 

tk; \  D;k vki le>rs gSa\  

  

There is this problem of problems, the problem 

of war.  There is the problem of hate, the 

problem of love and if there is reality, if there is 

God.  How is one to understand these problems?  

One can only understand them if we can 

approach them with a free, quiet mind - not a 

mind that has a conclusion, not a mind that says 

`I know how to deal with the problem', but a 

mind that is capable of suspending all judgment, 

all com- 

parison.  You see, the difficulty is, is it not?, our 

minds have been trained to function along a 

certain line.  We know there is the conscious and 

the unconscious mind, and most of our activity is 

at the conscious level; we do not know the 

unconscious process of our mind.  We have to 

earn a livelihood, or we do puja, or we imitate - 

all with the superficial mind.  Is it not very 

important to understand the unconscious mind, 

because that is the directive?  To understand the 

unconscious mind requires that the conscious 

mind shall be still; and this is only possible when 

through self-knowledge, through understanding 

the mind in relationship in daily life, I discover 

the process of my mind, being aware of the 

words I use, my habits, the way I talk, the 

customs, the rituals, those which I can see only 

in relationship with another. So, to understand 

the mind, I have to discover the total process of 

myself.  It is that discovery in relationship with 

another - which is, after all, society - that brings 

about a total revolution in me; and it is that 

revolution that can meet these constant conflicts 

of life, these troublesome and extraordinary 

conflicts of existence. 

leL;kvksa dh leL;k gS ;q) dh leL;k] ?k`.kk dh 

leL;k] izse dh leL;k] vkSj ;fn dksbZ ;FkkFkZrk 

gS ;fn dksbZ bZ'oj gS rks mldh leL;kA bu 

leL;kvksa dks dksbZ dSls le>s\  dksbZ mUgsa rHkh 

le> ldrk gS tc ge mu leL;kvksa rd Lora= 

:i ls] 'kkar eu ls igqap ldsa ,sls eu ls ugh 

ftlds ikl Lo;a dk fu"d"kZ gS] ,sls eu ls ugh 

tks dgrk gS ^eSa tkurk gwa fd leL;k dks dSls gy 

fd;k tkrk gS* vfirq ,sls eu ls ftlesa lHkh 

fu.kZ;ksa dks] lhHkh rqyukvksa dks fuyfEcr djus dh 

{kerk gksA vki ns[krs gS fd dfBukbZ ;g gS fd 

gekjk eu fdlh fuf'pr yhd ij dk;Z djus ds 

fy, izf'kf{kr gks pqdk gS] D;k ,slk ugha gS\  ge 

tkurs gS fd eu psru ,oa vpsru gskrk gS] vkSj 

gekjs vf/kdka'k fØ;k&dyki psru eu ds Lrj ds 

gksrs gSa] ge vpsru eu dh fØ;k ls vufHkK gSA 

gesa jksth&jksVh dekuh gS ;k iwtk&ikB djuk gS 

vFkok gesa vuqdj.k djrk gS ;g lc lrgh eu 

ls gksrk gSA rks D;k vpsru dks le>uk cgqr 

egRoiw.kZ ugha gS] D;ksafd ogh rks fn'kk funsZ'kd gS\  

vpsru eu dks le>us ds fy, ;g vko';d gS 

fd psru eu 'kkar gks tk;] vkSj ;g dsoy rHkh 

laHko gS tc vkReKku ds }kjk] nSfud thou esa 

eu ds vUnj laca/k dh le> }kjk] eSa vius eu 

dh [kkst djrk gwa] esjs ckr djus dk <ax] esjh 

vknrsa] esjh #f<+;ka] ftUgsa esa dsoy nwljksa ds lkFk 

laca/k dh og [kkst gS tks varr% lekt gS tks 

eq>esa lEiw.kZ Økafr ykrh gS] vkSj ;g og ØkafUr gS 

tks thou ds bu vUojr }a}ksa dk] bu dfBukb;ksa 

dk ,oa vfLrRo ds vlk/kkj.k }a}ksa dk lkeuk dj 

ldrh gSA 

  

Perhaps, some of you would like to ask 

questions.  There are no answers.  There is only 

the problem, and if we are looking for an answer, 

'kk;n vki yksxksa es ls dqN iz'u iwNuk pkgsaxsA 

oLrqr% iz'uksa dk dksbZ m·kj ugha gksrkA dsoy 

leL;k gksrh gS] ;fn ge m·kj dh izrh{kk dj jgs 



we shall never understand the problem.  If my 

mind is concerned with the solution of the 

problem, then I am not investigating the 

problem, I am only concerned how to find out, 

how to resolve it. 

gSa rks ge leL;k dks dHkh ugh le> ik;saxsA ;fn 

esjk eu leL;k ds gy dh gh fpark djrk gS rks 

eSa leL;k dh [kkst ugha dj jgk gwa] esjh fpark 

dsoy bl ckr ls gS fd dSls yxk;k tk;] dSls 

mldk fo'ys"k.k fd;k tk;A 

  

You ask a question hoping I would give an 

answer.  To me, there is only the problem, no 

answer.  I will show you why.  If I can 

understand the problem, I do not have to seek an 

answer.  But the understanding of the problem 

requires an astonishing intelligence which is 

denied when I am concerned with an answer.  If I 

can meet, for example, the problem of death, if I 

can understand the whole implication of it, the 

problem ceases to exist; but I can understand it 

when there is no fear. 

vki bl vk'kk ls iz'u djrs gSa fd eSa mldk 

mRrj nwaxkA essj fy, ;g dsoy leL;k gS] m·kj 

ughaA eSa vkidks crkÅaxk fd D;ksaA ;fn eSa ml 

leL;k dks le> ldrk gwa rks eSa m·kj dh [kkst 

ugha djrkA ijarq leL;k dh le> ds fy, ,d 

vk'p;Z tud izKk dh vko';drk gksrh gS tks 

mls rc udkjrh gS tc gesa mRrj dh fpark gskrh 

gSA mnkgj.k ds fy, ;fn eSa e`R;q dh leL;k dk 

lkeuk dj ldwa] ;fn eSa lEiw.kZ leL;k ds 

fufgrkFkZ dks le> ldwa rks leL;k dk var gksus 

yxrk gS] ijarq eSa mls rHkh le> ldrk gwa tc 

Hk; u gksA 

  

A gentleman asks how far I agree with Sankara 

who says `Eliminate the mind completely'.  Not 

having read Sankara, I cannot answer.  But I 

think it is very important to find out for 

ourselves, and not repeat Sankara or Buddha.  

Sirs, the difficulty with most of us is that we 

have read, we know what other people have said, 

but we do not know at all what we ourselves 

think.  Truth is not something given to you 

through a book, through a teacher; you must find 

it out for yourself.  Truth is not the ultimate truth 

but the simple truth of living, the truth of how to 

solve this economic problem which cannot be 

solved by merely having a revolution on that 

level. 

,d Hknziq:"k iwNrk fd eSa 'kadj ls fdl lhek 

rd lger gwa tks dgrs gS ^eu dks iw.kZr% yqIr 

dj nks*A 'kadj dks u i<+us ds dkj.k eSa mldk 

m·kj ugha ns ldrkA ijarq esjh le> ls Lo;a 

vius fy, mldk irk yxkuk vf/kd egRoiw.kZ gS 

vkSj 'kadj ;k cq) dh iqu#fDr dj ds ughaA 

Jheku~ geesa ls vf/kdka'k dh dfBukbZ ;g gS fd 

geus ;g i<+ fy;k gS fd vU; yksxksa us D;k dgk 

gS] ijarq ge ;g fcYdqy ugha tkurs fd ge vius 

ckjs esa D;k lksprs gSaA lR; dksbZ ,slh pht ugha gS 

tks iqLrdksa ds ek/;e ls ;k f'k{kd ds ek/;e ls 

vki dks nh tk;] mldk rks Lo;a vkidks irk 

yxkuk pkfg,A lR; dksbZ ije lR; ugha gS vfirq 

thou dk lk/kkj.k lR; gS] ;g og lR; gS ftlls 

irk pyrk gS fd vkfFkZd leL;k dks dSls 

lqy>k;k tk;] ftls dsoy ml Lrj dh Økafr 

}kjk ugha lqy>k;k tk ldrkA 

  

So, it is very important to find out for ourselves 

how to think. You cannot think if your mind is 

burdened with authority, with other beliefs.  The 

truth of the Buddha or of the Christ or of Sankara 

is not your truth.  Truth does not belong to any of 

us.  It must be found.  It can only be found when 

vr% gekjs fy, ;g irk yxkuk cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ 

gS fd ge dSls lkspsaA ;fn vkidk eu 

izkekf.kdrkvksa ls] vU; dh /kkj.kkvksa ls cksf>y 

gks rks vkilksp ugh ldrsA cq) dk lR;] ØkbZLV 

dk lR; ;k 'kadj dk lR; vki dk lR; ugha gSA 



I understand the total process of my mind.  For, 

the mind is the result of time and as long as I am 

thinking in time, I cannot find truth.  So, if you 

compare what I say with what Sankara or 

Buddha has said, you will never find the truth of 

the matter.  But you will find the truth of the 

matter if you can pursue your own mind in 

operation; that alone is the liberating factor, not 

an economic revolution or a social revolution. 

lR; geesa ls fdlh dk ugh gksrkA mls rks 

fuf'pr :i ls djuk gksrk gSA ;g dsoy rHkh 

izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gS tc ge vius eu dh 

lEiw.kZ izfØ;k dks le>saA D;ksafd tgka rd eu dk 

laca/k gS og rks le; dk ifj.kke gS vkSj tc 

rd ge le; dh lhek es lksprs gSa rc rd ge 

lR; dks ugha izkIr dj ldrsA vr% tks dqN eSa 

dgrk gwa mldh rqyuk vki ml ckr ls djrs gS 

tks 'kadj ;k cq) us dgk gS rc vki fdlh ckr 

ds lR; dks dHkh ugha tku ik;sxsA oju vki 

fdlh ckr ds lR; dks rHkh tku ik;saxs tc vius 

fØ;k'khy eu dk ihNk dj ldsa] dsoy ogh ,d 

ek= eqfDr dk lk/ku gS] vkfFkZd ;k lekftd 

ØkafUr ughaA 

  

J. Krishnamurti  Benares, India  10th January 

1954 

               1st Talk at Benares Hindu University 

Vkd foFk bf.M;u LVqMs.V~l  izFke okrkZ ¼10 

tuojh 1954½ 

 dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;    

 vuqoknd % MkW- egknso jke fo'odekZ 

  

 vuqdj.k ls le> ugha vkrh gS 

  

It seems to me that, without understanding the 

way our minds work, one cannot understand and 

resolve the very complex problems of living.  

This understanding cannot come through book 

knowledge.  The mind is in itself quite a 

complex problem.  In the very process of 

understanding one's own mind, the crisis which 

each one of us faces in life can somewhat be 

understood and gone beyond. 

eq>s ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd vius eu ds dk;Z 

djus ds <ax dks le>s fcuk thou dh vR;Ur 

tfVy leL;kvksa dks u rks dksbZ le> ldrk gS 

vkSj u gh mls lqy>k ldrk gSA ;g cks/k 

iqLrdh; Kku ds ek/;e ls ugh gks ldrkA eu 

Lo;a vius esa ,d tfVy leL;k gSA vius eu 

dh ml fo'ks"k izfØ;k dks le>us ds fy, thou 

esa ftl ladV dk lkeuk geesa ls izR;sd djrk gS 

mlh ls dqN le>k vkSj mlds ikj gqvk tk 

ldrk gSA 

  

do not know if you have heard it said that the 

cultural influence of the west is destroying the 

so-called culture of the east.  We accept one part 

of the western culture - science and militarism 

and nationalism - and yet retain our own so-

called culture.  Though we have taken off a part 

of the western culture, a section or a layer of it, 

this is gradually destroying, poisoning the other 

layers of our being.  This can be seen when we 

look at the incongruity of our modern existence 

irk ugh vki us ;g dgrs gq, lquk gS fd ugh 

fd if'peh laLd`fr dk izHkko rFkk dfFkr iwohZ 

laLd`fr dks u"V dj jgk gSA ge if'peh laLd`fr 

dk ,d Hkkx rks Lohdkj djrs gSa tSls foKku] 

lSU;okn vkSj jk"Vh;rk vkSj fQj Hkh viuh 

rFkkdfFkr laLd`fr dks cuk;s j[krs gSaA ;|fi fd 

geus if'peh laLd`fr dk ,d va'k xzg.kdj fy;k 

gS] tks /khjs&/khjs gekjs vfLrRo dh vU; irksZ dks 

fou"V dj jgk gS rFkk mls fo"kkDr cuk jgk gSA 



in India.  I think it is very important and 

indicative how we are talking of India as taking 

on the western culture, without totally 

understanding what we are doing.  We are not 

adopting entirely the western culture, but 

retaining our own and merely adding to it.  The 

addition is the destructive quality, not the total 

adoption of the western culture. 

vius vk/kqfud Hkkjr es bl nqfo/kkiw.kZ fLFkfr dk 

voyksdu fd;k tk jgk gSA esjh le> ls ;g 

cM+k gh egRoiw.kZ ,oa cM+k gh lalwpd gS fd ge 

Hkkjr dh ckr dSls dj jgs gSa] vkSj tSlk fd 

ifjiw.kZ :i ls le>s fcuk fd ge ;g D;k dj 

jgs gS] ge ik'pkR; laLd`fr dks xzg.k djus tk 

jgss gSA ge ik'pkR; laLd`fr dks iw.kZ :is.k xzg.k 

ugh dj jgs gS vfirq viuh laLd`fr dks Hkh 

cuk;s j[k jgs gSa vksj mls ek= bles tksM+ jgs 

gSaA ;g tksM+uk fo/oaldkjh xq.k gS u fd if'peh 

lH;rk dks iw.kZr% xzg.k djukA 

  

Our own minds are being destroyed by the 

adoption of certain western attitudes without 

understanding their attitude and their way of life.  

So there is a mixture of the western and the 

eastern in our minds.  It seems to me that it is 

very important to understand the process of our 

own minds if we are not to be poisoned by an 

outside culture.  Very few of us have really gone 

into the philosophies, the systems, the ideas of 

others, but we have merely adopted or imitated 

some of them. 

gekjk eu dqN if'peh o`f·k;ksa] mlds n`f"Vdks.kksa 

,oa thou dh izfØ;k dks le>s fcuk] mls xzg.k 

djus ds dkj.k u"V gqvk tk jgk gSA bl izdkj 

gekjs eu es dqN if'peh ,oa iwohZ dk lfEeJ.k 

gSA eq>s ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd vius eu dh 

izfØ;k dks le>uk cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ gS ftlls 

fd ge cká lH;rk ds }kjk fo"kkDr u gksaA geesa 

ls cgqr de yksx lgh ekus esa nwljksa ds n'kZuksa] 

i)fr;ksa ,oa fopkjksa esa izos'k dj ik;sa gSa] ijUrq 

muesa ls dqN dks geus xzg.k dj fy;k gS ;k 

mudh udy dj yh gSA 

  

We do not know the workings of our own mind - 

the mind as it is, not as it should be or as we 

would like it to be.  The mind is the only 

instrument we have, the instrument with which 

we think, we act, in which we have our being.  If 

we do not understand that mind in operation as it 

is functioning in each one of us, any problem that 

we are confronted with will become more 

complex and more destructive. So, it seems to 

me, to understand one's mind is the first essential 

function of all education. 

ge yksx vius eu dh fØ;kvksa dks ugh tkurs gSa 

eu tSlk fd og gS ;g ugh fd mls tSlk gksuk 

pkfg, ;k tSlk fd ge mls pkgsaxs fd og gksA 

gekjs ikl dsoy eu gh ,d ;a= gS og ;a= 

ftlls ge fopkj djrs gSa] ge dk;Z djrs gS 

vkSjmlh esa gekjk viuk vfLrRo lekfgr gSA ;fn 

ge eu dh fØ;k dks] tSlk fd og geesa ls 

izR;sd ds Hkhrj dk;Z dj jgk gS] ugh tkurs rks 

fdlh leL;k dks ftldk ge lkeuk djrs gSa] og 

vf/kd tfVy ,oa vf/kd fo/oald cu tk;sxhA 

vr% eq>s ,slk nh[krk gS fd fdlh ds eu dks 

le>uk leLr f'k{ kk dk izFke vifjgk;Z dk;Z gSA 

  

What is our mind, yours and mine?  Not 

according to Sankara or Buddha or someone else.  

If you do not follow my description of the mind, 

but actually, while listening to me, observe your 

own mind in operation, then perhaps it would be 

a profitable and worthwhile thing to go into the 

gekjk eu D;k gS] vkidk vkSj esjk\  D;k ;g 

tyok;q dk lfn;ksa dh ijEijkvksa dk] rFkkdfFkr 

laLd`fr dk] lkekftd o vkfFkZd izHkkoksa dk] LFkku 

dk] fopkjksa dk] /keZ ds }kjk lekt ds eu ij 

erkxzgksa dh tks Nki NksM+h gS mldk] rFkkdfFkr 



whole question of thought.  

What is our mind?  It is the result, is it not?, of 

climate, of centuries of tradition, the so-called 

culture, social, economic influences, of the place, 

the ideas, the dogmas that society imprints on the 

mind through religion, through so-called 

knowledge and superficial information.  Please 

observe your own minds, and not merely follow 

the description that I am giving, because the 

description has very little significance.  If we can 

watch the operations of our mind, then perhaps 

we shall be able to deal with the problems of life 

as they concern us.  The mind is divided into the 

conscious and the unconscious.  If we do not like 

to use these two words, we might use the terms, 

superficial and the hidden, the superficial parts 

of the mind and the deeper layers of the mind.  

The whole of the conscious as well as the 

unconscious, the superficial as well as the 

hidden, the total process of our thinking - only 

part of which we are conscious of, and the rest 

which is the major part we are not conscious of - 

is what we call consciousness.  This 

consciousness is time, is the result of centuries of 

man's endeavour. 

Kku vkSj lrgh lwpuk dk ifj.kke ugha gS\  

d`i;k vki vius eu dk voyksdu djsa] ek= esjs 

oDrO; ij gh /;ku u ns] D;ksafd oDrO; cgqr 

de egRo j[krk gSA ;fn ge xkSj ls vius eu 

dk voyksdu dj ldsa] rc 'kk;n ge vius 

thou ls lacaf/kr leL;kvksa dk funku djus ds 

;ksX; gks ik;asxsA eu psru ,oa vpsru es caVk gSA 

;fn ge psru ,oa vpsru 'kCn dk iz;ksx djuk 

ugha pkgrs rc ge mlds fy, lrgh ,oa izPNUu 

'kCnksa dk iz;ksx dj ldrs gSa] eu dk lrgh Hkkx 

vkSj eu dh xgjh irsZA leLr psru ,oa vpsru] 

lrgh ,oa izpNUu eu gh gekjh fopkj.kk dh 

leLr izfØ;k gS mlds ek= ,d [kaM ds izfr gh 

ge lpsr gksrs gSa] vkSj 'ks"k ds izfr tks eu dk 

cM+k Hkkx gS ge lpsr ugha gksrs blh dks ge 

psruk dgrs gSa ;g psruk le; gS ;g euq"; ds 

lfn;ksa ds iz;kl dk ifj.kke gSA 

  

We are made to believe in certain ideas from 

childhood, we are conditioned by dogmas, by 

beliefs, by theories.  Each one of us is 

conditioned by various influences and, from 

that conditioning, from those limited and 

unconscious influences, our thoughts spring and 

take the form of a communist, the Hindu, the 

Mussulman or the scientist.  Thought obviously 

springs from the background of memory, of 

tradition, and it is with this background of both 

the conscious as well as the unconscious, the 

superficial as well as the deeper layers of the 

mind, we meet life.  Life is always in movement, 

never static.  But, our minds are static.  Our 

minds are conditioned, held, tethered to dogma, 

to belief, to experience, to knowledge.  With this 

tethered mind, with this mind that is so 

conditioned, so heavily held, we meet the life 

that is in constant movement.  Life with its many 

ge cpiu ls gh dqN fuf'pr fopkjksa es fo'okl 

djus ds fy, gh fufeZr fd;s x;s gSa] ge erkxzgksa] 

/kkj.kkvksa] fl)kUrksa }kjk laLdkfjr gSA geesa ls 

izR;sd vusdksa izHkkoksa }kjk laLdkfjr gS vkSj ml 

izfrc)rk ls] ml lhfer ,oa vpsru izHkkoksa ls 

gekjs fopkj ckgj vkrs gS tks lkE;oknh] fgUnw] 

eqlyeku ;k oSKkfud dk :i /kkj.k djrs gSaA 

LoHkkor% fopkj ijEijk dh Le`fr dh i`"BHkwfe ls 

vkrk gS vkSj eu dh bUgha nksuksa i`"BHkwfe;ksa] psru 

,oa vpsru] lgrh ,oa xgu irksZ ds lkFk ge 

thou dk lkeuk djrs gSaA thou lnk xfr'khy 

gksrk gSA thou viuh vusdksa tfVy ,oa 'kh?kzrk 

ls ifjofrZr gksus okyh leL;kvksa ds lkFk dHkh 

fLFkj ugha gS] vkSj bldks pkfg, izfrfnu izfr 

feuV ,d rjksrktk <ax dh igqapA vr% tc ge 

thou dk lkeuk djrs gS rks xfr'khy thou vkSj 

laLdkfjr rFkk fLFkj eu ds chp vuojr la?k"kZ 

gksrk gSA ;gh lc gS tks gks jgk gS] D;k ugha gks 



complex and swiftly changing problems is never 

still, and it requires a fresh approach every day, 

every minute.  So, when we meet this life, there 

is a constant struggle between the mind that is 

conditioned and static and the life that is in 

constant movement.  That is what is happening, 

is it not? 

jgk gS\  

  

There is not only a conflict between life and the 

conditioned mind but such a mind meeting life, 

creates more problems.  We acquire superficial 

knowledge, new ways of conquering nature, 

science.  But the mind that has acquired 

knowledge, still remains in the conditioned state, 

bound to a particular form of belief. 

thou ,oa laLdkfjr eu ds chp dsoy }a} gh 

ugha gS vfirq ,sls eu dk thou ls feyu] vkSj 

vf/kd leL;kvksa dks mRiUu djrk gSA ge yksx 

lrgh Kku xzg.k djrs gSaA u;s rjhdksa ls izd`fr 

dks] foKku dks thrus ds fy,A ijarq eu ftlus 

Kku dks xzg.k fd;k gS og Hkh laLdkfjr voLFkk 

esa Bgj tkrk gS] /kkj.kk ds fo'ks"k :i esa ca/k 

tkrk gSA 

  

So, our problem is not how to meet life but how 

can the mind with all its conditioning, with its 

dogmas, beliefs, free itself?  It is only the free 

mind that can meet, not the mind that is tethered 

to any system, to any belief, to any particular 

knowledge.  So, is it not important, if we would 

not create more problems, if we would put an 

end to misery, sorrow, to understand the 

workings of our own minds?  The understanding 

does not come into being by following anybody, 

it does not come through authority, it does not 

come through imitation or through any form of 

compulsion.  But it comes into being when one is 

actually aware how one's mind is working. 

vr% gekjh leL;k ;g ugha gS fd thou dk 

lkeuk dSls fd;k tk;] vfirq gekjh leL;k ;g 

gS fd eu vius lHkh laLdkjksa] erxzgksa /kkj.kkvksa 

ls Lor% dSls eqDr gks ldrk gS\  dsoy eqDr eu 

gh thou dk lkeuk dj ldrk gS] og eu ugh 

tks fdlh i)fr] fdlh /kkj.kk] fdlh fo'ks"k Kku 

ds [kwVs ls ca/kk gSA vr% D;k ;g egRoiw.kZ ugha gS 

fd ge vius eu dh fØ;k&dyki dks le> dj 

vkSj vf/kd leL;k,a mRiUu u djsa] rFkk foifRr 

,oa nq[k dk var dj nsa\  fdlh dk vuqdj.k 

djus ls le> ugha vkrh gaSA vfirq ;g rHkh 

vkrh gS tc dksbZ lpeqp ls bl ckr ls ltx gks 

fd mldk eu dSls dk;Z dj jgk gaSA 

  

Each one of us can observe our motives, our 

activities, our purposes, understand them and 

solve this problem of existence without creating 

more misery, more wars, more confusion.  To 

understand the workings of the mind is the most 

essential thing.  After all, relationship is the 

mirror in which the mind can be seen in 

operation, the way I talk to the servant, the way I 

create a big mind.  There, I can observe the 

operation of my mind and see the extraordinary 

intricacies of motives - for instance, when I do 

puja, the innumerable rituals, the absurdities of 

geesa ls izR;sd vius iz;kstuksa] fØ;kdykiksa] ,oa 

mÜs¯;ksa dk voyksdu dj ldrk gS] mUgsa le> 

ldrk gS ,oa vkSj vf/kd nq[kksa] vkSj vf/kd ;q)ksa 

rFkk vkSj vf/kd }a}ksa dks mRiUu fd, fcuk bu 

vfLrRoxr leL;kvksa dks gy dj ldrk gSA eu 

ds fØ;k&dykiksa dks le>uk vfr vko';d gSA 

varr% laca/k gh og niZ.k gS ftlls eu dh 

fØ;kvks dks ns[kk tk ldrk gS fd eSa ukSdj ls 

fdl izdkj ckr djrk gwa vkSj fdl izdkj ls 

fo'kky eu dks mRiUu djrk gwaA ogha ij esa vius 

eu ds fØ;k&dykiksa dk voyksdu dj ldrk gwa 

vkSj vius izk;kstuksa dh vlk/kkj.k my>uksa dks 



following somebody who offers you a heavenly 

reward.  In the process of our relationship, we 

can observe the mind; and if we can observe it 

without any sense of judgment, without any 

sense of condemnation and comparison, then that 

observation begins to free the mind from the 

thing to which it is tethered. 

ns[k ldrk gwa dqN {k.k ds fy, tc vki iwtk 

djrs gSa] vusdksa deZdk.M djrs gSa] fdlh O;fDr 

dh eq[kZrkvksa dk vuqdj.k djrs gS] tks vki dks 

Hkkjh ls Hkkjh iqjLdkj nsrk gSA rks vius laca/k dh 

ml izfØ;k esa ge eu dk voyksdu dj ldrs 

gSa] vkSj ;fn ge fcuk fdlh fu.kZ; ds Hkko ls] 

fcuk fdlh fuUnk ,oa rqyuk ds Hkko ls mldk 

voyksdu dj ldsa rks og voyksdu mu phtksa ls 

eu dks eqDr djuk vkjaHk dj nsrk gS] ftl [kwVs 

ls og ca/kk gSA 

  

If you would experiment with this, you would 

see that your mind is tethered to a particular 

dogma, to a particular tradition.  In that very 

observation, in that very awareness of the 

particular dogma or tradition to which the mind 

is bound - mere awareness without domination, 

without judgment.  without wanting to be free - 

you will see that the mind begins, without 

making an effort, to free itself. 

;fn vki blds lkFk iz;ksx djsaxsa rks vki ns[ksxsa 

fd vki dk eu fo'ks"k rjg ds erkxzgksa ls fo'ks"k 

rjg dh ijaijkvksa ls ca/kk gSA ml fo'ks"k erkxzg 

;k ijEijk ds voyksdu esa mldh ltxrk esa 

ftl ls fd eu ca/kk gS fcuk vkf/kiR; ds] fcuk 

fu.kZ; ds] eqDr gksus dh bPNk ds fcuk] ek= 

ltx jguk vki ns[ksaxs fd eu fcuk fdlh iz;kl 

ds Lor% eqDr gksuk vkjaHk dj nsrk gSA 

  

Freedom comes without compulsion, without 

resistance, without struggle.  Take, for instance, 

the superficial example of your doing a puja, a 

ritual as a Hindu or a Mussulman or a Christian 

whatever you are.  You do it out of tradition, 

there is no thought behind it. Even if you think 

about it, the very thought about this puja is 

conditioned because you do it as a Hindu or a 

Christian.  When you 

think about the Puja or the `mass', your thought 

is conditioned either to accept or reject; you 

cannot think about it afresh, anew, because your 

whole background or whole tradition, conscious 

as well as unconscious, the superficial and the 

deeper layers, are held in Hinduism or 

Christianity; and when you do think about it, 

there is no clarity but only a reaction which 

provokes another form of complication, another 

problem. 

eqfDr] fcuk ck/;rk ds] fcuk izfrjks/k ds] fcuk 

la?k"kZ ds vkrh gSA dqN {k.k ds fy, ,d NksVk lk 

mnkgj.k viuh iwtk djus dks gh ys yhft,] bl 

deZdk.M dks fgUnw ds :i esa ;k eqlyeku ds :i 

esa ;k bZlkbZ ds :i esa tks dqN vki djrs gSaA 

vki ijEijk ds vuqlkj gh bls djrs gSa] blds 

ihNs dksbZ fopkj ugh gskrkA ;|fi ;fn vki blds 

ckjs esa dqN lksprs gSa rks bl iwtk dk fopkj Hkh 

laLdkfjr gskrk gS] D;ksafd vki bls fgUnw ;k bZlkbZ 

ds :i esa djrs gSaA tc vki iwtk ;k feLlk ds 

ckjs esa fopkj djrs gSa rks vki dk fopkj Lohdkj 

;k vLohdkj ds :i esa laLdkfjr gksrk gS] vki 

blds ckjs esa u;s fljs] u;s <ax ls ugh lksp 

ldrs] D;ksafd vkidh leLr i`"BHkwfe ;k leLr 

ijaijk psru ,oa vpsru eu dh lrgh ,oa xgjh 

irsZ fgUnwRo ;k bZlkbZ er ls tdM+h gS] vkSj tc 

blds ckjs esa fopkj djrs gS rks ogka Li"Vrk ugh 

gksrh] vfirq ek= ,d izfrfØ;k gksrh gS] og 

tfVyrk nwljs :i dks] nwljh leL;k dks m·ksftr 

djrh gSA 

  

I do not know if you have observed all these in eSa ugha tkurk fd vkius vius Hkhrj bu lc 




